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• HOW ARD UNIVERSITY , VOL. 43, i\O. 4 Noven1ber 10, 1960 
• 
Dr. Banner Reviews Honors · 
Program Now in Fsurtb Year 
am pus rove orrect 
1) ,- J)r \\lillian1 :\ . Banner 
'J'J1e J lo1101·s _l)1·og ra111 of LltC ((_,I lt.·ge oi' J_, iJ1r1·aJ r\1· 1 ~ c11Lercll its 
'uurth j·car 1ritl1 the bcsi 11 11inq of the fall sen1 c> ler. Thi s progran1 
~- <-1lj1 t 1 · oduCccl i11 1951 as 0.11 ·i11lc11s ifi.ed co u1·se of slL1d~- fo1· frcsl1-
11er1 0 111)' · r\ 5 tl1r :- tud L'11 t s i11 tl1 e i11itial grt1Llj) l1 ~1 ,·e 1110\cd a! o11g. 
1o n<) J'S \Vor·k l1a~ )Jec11 cx tc11 C:lcd lo tl1 e SO jJ\1 011101·e, jt111io1·, a11cl 
er1i11r ) ea r~. In adclitlo.11 to tl-1c co u1·se.$ [01· frc.$l 1111e11. tl1 c pi·ogrc1111 
11 0\v en1b1·ace s the so1)ho nw 1·c fo: · th i:J ~'e~11· a1·e P1·ofcsS0 1·s S te1·-
col11· ;.; c in Ph ilo s oi)h ~· (Re1)t'csent- J;r1 g· Bi·o\~·11, E. F1·,1nl~!i11 F 1·azic1·. 
ta li ,·e l'hinker, ), t he J unior Col- anrl Leon Shercshcfsky. 
lO(!l1iu111 , _a11d tl1e Se11io1· G1·e<o1t Tl1 e :::.t11de11ts ,,,}10 ente1· tl1c" 
lsst1rs C6t1 1· ~e. TJ1e co t11·sef,fo1· ll o1101·s P1·og·1·a t1-l a:; ;·1·esl1111en a1·e 
sc· 1 io 1·s \\·as i11t1·o(luccd tl1i s !£all. c·l 1osc11 \)\' t110 H o1101·s Co111111ittee 
It is t·o 11c:e1·11e{! \\·ith ct11·1·e11t JJ1·ob- llll L\1e bc.;si s oi· higl1 sc l1ool 1·eco1·lis 
lc1:1;:; ;.1 11d., li~c tl1c. J \111i.01· Cal.J.9- n 11fl c11t1·;.1 11cc ~co 1·c1 ~ .. 1-~hi~·t:--·-five 
lJ<11u111, 1::; pnte 1·cl1sc11)l111a1·~- 111 :-; lt1cie11t::: ,,·ei·e chose11 thi s ~·ea1· 
(' 11<:1·;-1c·tc1·. )'.'he f~c:l1lt:: .1ne1nbe1·s f1·0111 t.l1c· e11te1·i11g· cl~l :-.;-,. l'l1ose 




ft ha::; 1·ece11 tl~ · be·(_'J1 a1111oti11L·ed 
! i·0111 Ll1e !1 e~1<i c1t1a l·te 1· s of tl.,_c 
SL·<-t?l(li11ct\•i;_f11 St'111i11<.t1· <ll 1:2:7 
<IS S(l]Jil t) ill Ol'CS 01· jllll i o1 ·s q11nlif:'l-· 
t111 tl1e ·_J1a ~is 0t· .f.'.'l'ftlle poi11t a \·e1· . 
1\11 itllJ)t11·t:111t 11c11·t of the stJ: t1<:-
tu1·e <if tl1i~ 111·o_gi·<:1111 i.-; t)1c Se111-
i 11t1 r· f{o0111 i 11 F o1111Lle1·.:: I ... il)1·;11·:.·. 
1 11 1!)5 -;-, ::1 s111a\l co!\ectio11 of 
l> (>ol-:s \\·as ])laced i11 tl1is 1'\)0111 
f <i1· tl1r J)1·i111a1·:,-· bt1t, 11o t exclu s i,·e 
ti:-:c of' stt1 dcr1t:-; i11 l1 01101·s co111·::;c~. 
['lie c:1)llecli(JJl has g·1·0\t;11 stet1di-
( ( '<)11Li11t1(•rl 1111 Pt1!.!:(' :i. ( 'tJl. :t) 
' 
s enne • IDS at. • ect1on 
• 
• 
.\Ie111IJerS f>f tile ('itizenslli 11 (•roj cct register canlJ1t1S \'Olers in tl1e 
111otk t: ll't tio11 l1 elQ !\o,·e 111ber -1. Se11a tor .. . Joh11 F . l\:cnned~· . TIO\\' 
i'1·1•s iclt•11t.Elect. ,,·1•11 th e \·ote 752 to \ ' ice\ J-1 r esidcnt Nix1l11·s 22-1. 
Returns Closest 
I In Recent Years • 
rrh ot1g·h ther·e \\'el'(' t1·e111cndot1s 
cl i~1·e r1 ces in i he 1n ~ 1·gin s of vic-
tJy, Senato r J ohn F. Kennedy, 
i11 a cldi tion to \\1 ir111ing· the . N D--
tio~-~1ti electioT1, \V o:1. tl1e n1ock 
ca 1111) us clectio11 755-223 01· ·77, 1 
to 22.f.) pe1·ce11t. 
• 
'T-hi s n1o cl..:: election \\.·a s b11t 0'11(• 
o[ the n1any projects that the · 
ca i11 pus c:on1111 U}li t:,r conce1·ni 11g 
ot1 1· 11atio11al, electio11s. .!\11 in-
tci·estin p: 1·eatt11·c \~:a s a serie :-: 
of 11G1·ea t Dcbates'1 Oet'''een F a c-
tilt~- i11c1nbe1·s a11d sttidents r ei)· 
1·r·sc11t.i11g· the l\\'O ma,jo1· pa1·tie ~. 
Pa1·tici1)ati11g· i11 tl1esc debate~ 
£1·0111 tl1e frtc11lty and acl111iriist1·a-
t~on \\·e1·e E l111e1: I-Iende1·so11, Rob, 
e 1·t VO\\•el s, E1·11est Good111an, a11d 
Donald :lfcHenry, Student parti-
c, pants \verc \V ill iaii11 Quinn and 
Ed\\·ard Draper. /Each dcba,te 
\ i;a s folio\\·ed b>· a qt1e stio11· and 
~1n ::;\\·c 1· IJe 1·iod. [•:;_1..: r / :~1· ({ St1·<.'el. N e\\. ) '01·].;: 21. 
'.'.:t:'". ).,..<) t·!-::, th<-t t tl1e SC1111i11a1· is 
110\·; acte11ti11g· a111)lic'.1ttio 11 ~ £01· 
the· JflGO-Gl $tl1 d~- p1·og;1·a111.s i11· 
Oc11111a1·J,. X o1·\\'i1:.·. 5 ,,·ccle11, 01· 
1-:-1 11la11d. 
.. 'l~J1esc !SLud :.· JJt'QJ'.!:~·a1 11 s ~ll.' C 01Je11 
10 teac l1ei·s, to (·Q ller;c g·1·:1duates . 
a1:cl LO collc·.g·e ui1cle1·g·1·:;,du11tes i11-
tc1·e:;tecl i11 ·s JJ C' If(ii11g thei1· .it1 11io1· 
GW Receives Major Varsity Trophy 
At First Howard Debate Tournament 
La bo1· exec11 ti ,·es \\'O i·k i 11g \\1 itl1 
l' .O.P.E Con11nittee on P olitical 
EclL1cati1)11, a11 ag;er1c. ~· of . .\FL-
c·:o \\'et·e JJl"CS€Jlted t o di SCU :'>S the 
, ·it::\\'::; a11J })Oi i c f~s of the Iabo1· 
fo1·ce in JJ01itic s . I 
'\V i11cli11g· ll l) t hei1 · activities \\•a s 
:1 (•011test to p1·edict tl1e \\·i11ne1· • 
of tl1e p1·es ide11 tial electio1i and 
tJ1<. nun1ber of electorial votes re. 
ceivcd b~' eacl1 ca11did"ate a s \\•ell 
-as the predicted popular vote . 
~·cu1· a})1·oad. .l\11 these 11e1·so11 s Geo i·g·e \\'r1.:-;hi n.!:!;to11 Ui1iv·e1:s it\' 
a1e eligible ·011 ~l ccou 11t of th e \\' C\l\.;:ed off \\·itl1 the fi1· ::.t - J)la ct' 
l1igl1l~' incli\·idtiali7-ed 1J1·og·1·an1 de. ti·oiJh~· a s se \•cnteen colleg·e:J an1l 
\'clopecl fo1· eacl1 Se111inat> 1ne111- uili\'ei·sitie:-; \\' C' r·c: µ:t1c10 ts of E--I 0\\' -
·11ci1·. ' <1l'(l U11ivc 1·:-;it :,- on ]7' 1 · ida~· ~lilt! 
St.t1~le11t~ i11 the Se111i1iar· s tt1d~· :--:atui·dc.1:.", !\f o \L'111l)e1· .l a11<I (i, 
b)· t11e 111sel,· es du1·i11·g n1ost of thE: · J!) tlO, tO pa1· tic·i1)~1te i11 the Fir'SL 
11i11e 111011th s i11 Sc2ndinavia so AnTl Ll<:ll J-l o\\·~11·d l'ni,·e 1· ~ it~· [l •·-
t hat. \\·itl1 i'aet1it.J' g·uida nce a11d \);:1 te 'l'ou1·r1::1111ent. 
\·:it.l10 Lft confl ict. thC:.· r11·e able to Fiv e 1·ot1nd . ..; of' c!eba te ~111cl t\\'O 
C! l~ ,·elop thei1· S})ecific inte1·ests. i·f,l111tls of 1)e1·suasi \1e spea\.;:i11p; 
l" o J)i·c1)a1·e tl1e 111c-111be1·s fo1· c·., 111 111·i ;:;ed tl1e t\·:o da~· ]11·og1·a111. 
t he Se111inc.11·, \\·l1ich is co 11d t1cted 011 F1·i cla~' ('\·e 11i11p: ti1e gt·o11p \\·a ::: 
i1; ~1 co 111pletcl~· Sca11di11t1 via11 at- ~i<lLitessccl ])\' t\\'O cxi)c1·ts ot1 the 
lli OS:p}1et·c , i11te11 ~ i\'C a cce1e 1·a.tcd f~ c· lliS of c011lJ)lllSO I',\' IIealth !11-
l~1 JlRLl<.l,!!C i11;;t.1·tictio11 is g-ivcn sl11·a11ce. S11c:.1ki 11 g- i11 fa\·01· of 
lhi.:.' 111 i11 the fJ.t·st fC\': \\·ee\\s i11 c·o 1111)t1l ~o 1·~, l1calth i11s u1·a11ce \\·a s 
thei1· (·OL1nti·:.-· of i·e:;itle11cc. Sho1·t- :'ifi·. Tc<l J ·~. Sil\•e:.· of the Resea1·c-h 
{ i· <.:CJlJl'...;c•s ai:c gi,·e11 11e1·ioc!icc11l:.· D1 ' J)<1i:t111c11t of t l:e .4.FL-CIO. 01)-
alo11g; \\·itl1 lectt11·c:-: i11 t11e 11isto1·:-·, 1~0:-i i11g· J1i111 \\·~1 ~~ Di·. John B. Reck. 
lit'e1·atl11·e, ai·t , ancl social a11d po- !r·s of Oltl\.e .rros1>ital , a fo1·111e1· 
(Conti 011 11e{l 011 P::1 ,f2;c 2, C'o l. :J) l'L'S idcnt 01· G1·eat B1·itai11 , ,,·J10 
' Professor Max Lerner To Give 
Annual Sidney Hillman Lectures 
Gail Rnt·ell 
Reno''' ned jou1·nalist, autho~· 
a 11d sc holar 1) 1· . l\Iax I.-e1·ne1· '"' ill 
Le presented by the Ho\vard Uni-
ve1·s ity D i,·ision of the Sbcial Sci-
ences in its Seventl1 A:1nua l Sid-
ne\v Hll ln1an Lect111·e Se1·i es No-
vei11ber 29 30 and Dccen1ber 2. 
' . The subjett of the se ries, "Be-
yond 1'he Po,ve1· P1·i nciple'', deals 
\vith \vorld politics and is al so 
the subject >vhiclj Dr . Lerner 
discu sses in a book he is prepar-
ing f or publicatioii th is >vinter. 
Dr. Lerner \vill speak in the 
Biology Audi to1·ium at 8 o'clock 
p.m. Tuesday, Nove1nber 29 and 




o'clock p.111. ,\.ednesda~·, ~ ov e111-
!Jc1· 30 and F1·ida ~·, Dece111J)e1· ~. 
1~ ht11·s<l ay, l)-ece111be 1· 1, D1·. Le1:-
ne1· \\'i ll a1)1)ca1· in a se111ina1· fo1· 
stt1dents an d faculty of H o\\ra 1·d 
U11ive1·sit~1 at 2 :30 p.111. The ]) lace 
\\'i ll be a11not111ced .. J\ l i lect111· e-"' 
" ·ill be open to the pub lic , 
011e of tl1c 111ost sought-afte 1· 
lec ture1·s i11 th1:? cot1ntry, D1·. T~1·­
n e1· is autho1· of the best-selle 1· 
rl 111e1·ica A s A Civili:::a tio1 r 
(1957), \vhich deals with conten1· 
po1·a1·y A1ne1·ican life and i·ecent 
changes that have taken place 
in it. The no t1:?d autho r's most re-
ce nt book is the U1ifi~11's lied Coil1l -
( Continued on Page 6, Col. 5) 
e::pl ained the Briti c; h sysien1 of' 
s t1ci~·,Jize cl 111edici11e. 
E <:1cl1 J)a1·ticipati11g school se 11 t 
foL! l' stL1dents aJ1d a coacl1. The 
sc hool s schec!t1led to lla1·ticipatc 
\•:e: 1·e Il o\,·a1·cl, A111c1·ican, Cathol ic, 
C<~o 1·g-etO\\'ll, c;eo1·g·e \\' a s hinp:to11 
LJ11i,·e1·::;itie:-; ;:1 t1d T 1·init~.1 Col!ege 
of ,\.asl1ing·to11, D.C.; Fo1·dha111 
f' 11cl J\'e\\.' ) To i:!;: U11ivc1·sitics of 
Designers Off er 
Lec~ure Series · 
T\\'O tl1ealet· de ig·11e1·::; \v ill 
.S (_l '\"e as ,·isiti 1 g·: lectu1·e1·s <it. 
.f-Jo\\'Ill' fl U11i,1c1·s it\ t hi :-; \\•eelc 
\:l1e11 tl1e:.- <-lJJJ)ea1·t a s tl1c fi1·s t 
;:; 1:;ciaJ,c1·s i11 a11 a1·c itecti11·al de-
:.~ ig-11 lectu 1·e se1·ics . Jo Mielzi11c1· 
of NC\\' '\·01·], Cit.·, stap;e a11d 
lighti11g: desig11e1·. \\' ifl s11Ca k Mot1-
day, Nov. 14. anc: 1-larry ~1 . 
\\·eese, Ch ic<1go a1·chitect and 
s peciali st , \•1ill speak \\'cdnesday, 
,. 6 . 
. . ov . 1 . 
Both J,ectures are sched uled at 
;~ p.111. in t11e audito1·ium of t he 
Sc:l1ool of Engi11ee t'i11g· and .l\.rchi-
tecturc. 2300 Sixth Stre~t . north-
'''est. 'l,hc lec\.ui·c se1·ie!' is ope11 
to the public. 
3'1t·. Mielzi11e1· has des igned1 
st ag·e setti11g§trfo1· ope1·a s , balle ts 
n11d 111 t1sical. l'o1nedies s ince 1924 ~ 
111 1·ecent years hi s se ttings have 
i 11 c I u d e d Carousel, St,reetcar 
N arned Desire, South Pacific, 
c:uys and Dolls, The King and I , 
The World of Suzie \Vong and 
Little Moon of ,\!ban. • He re• 
ceived the n1otion pictu1·e indus ... 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5) 
• 
K (·\\' Y o1·k; 11 L1tg·e1·s U11ive 1· s it.~· 
of NC\\. ,Je1·se)'; U11i,·e1·s it:.' ot: 
l' itt sbu rg-h, Buckncl and Ten1pl e 
U 11i\'e1·sities a11d \\' a sl1i11gto11 a11(i 
,J t;ft'e1·sor1 Colleg·e, all of' P e1111syl-
\·a11ia .: U11ive1·sity of l\'Iai·ylai1d, 
Joh11::; I-l OJ) ki11s Uni\• e1· sit~· of 
:ra rylanct;. Ke1it State Col.lege of 
Ohio; University of R[chn1ond, 
/{ c1111!1)to11 [11 stitt1te, a11d Vi1·g·i nia 
Stt1te c:oJleg·e, all Of ' 'i1·g·i i1ia; 
U1·1 i\1 e1·sit:.· of' N'o1·tt1 Ca1·oli11a', 
•• \ 01·tl1 Ca1·olina .. -\ & 1~ College ; 
"'"I Florida .<\ & }l University. 
"f !1c ct-0bat111·s i·ecei\'cci a11 ex-
c·cll e11t i·c s1)011 se 1·1·0111 tl1e stt1de11t 
J,od)· \vhich filled . \ncire\v Rank in 
:\l e11101·ial Cha1)el fo1· the final de-
l;;ite a t \\' \1i c: l1 ({eo1·g·e \\TaSl1ing·-
t.011 lJ11i,· e1·sit~· 0!1 \\-~ls11 i11gto11, 
1).(' . • rece ived the first place tro-
J l l1 ~ ·. 
f11cli , ·iclt1;-1] t1·011 l1ie::i \\·e1·e ] Jt·~­
:;ented to ll1e best atli1·111a ti,·e f1n ·t 
t1eµ:a ti \·e :;1)eal,e1·s. 
Conrad Sn1ith and Eddie \Vii-
i ia 111 s <o1 1·e the stt1de11t a ss istant3 
\vorki11g:' ,,·ith D1·. Ma1-ti11 \\·ho con-
t1·ibt1ted gl·eatly to the \\' i cle scOJJe 
of poli tical a cti,·it;· on the cam -
!)llS. 
Ko ca111paig·11s "\ver·c co I1d ucted 
clt11·i11g· the elect ion. Si11ce the 
begi1111i11g of t l1 e fall :Je t11este1·, 
\1U\\'C\'Ct·, tl1c Citizc nshi1J P1·ojecL 
l1.r! s·co11dt1c ted ar1 exten s i\'e j)Oli t i. 
ca l inte1·es t ~t 11 d i11 s i·g·ht .::t1110 11 1?: 
colleg-e stud~nts . Oi.. h<'l' JJolitiCal 
acti,·ities conducted by the Citi-
ze11ship P1·oject ha\'C' i11clt1cle<l: 
\\·01·l.:::i.11g· at the l)Olls dl11·i11g· the 
recent Disti' ict of Colun1bia Pri-
1na1·):; \\·orl<i11~ i11 tl1e !1ead-
qt1a1·tc1·s of botl1 nl a.ioi· pa1·t ie:0 
dt11·ing th e P1·esider1tial ca111-
11 {\ ig11; dis t1·ib11ting i)o\itic<.1! Jit-
(Con ti 11~ed on Page 9. Col . 5) 
• 
Army ROTC Cadets Blow Retreat 
At Daily Fla.g Lowering Ceremony 
.i\. 1111 iq t1c can1pt1s a ctivity ha s 
l' een started by .<\rmy ROTC 
ca dets i11 the f91·n1 · of a fo1·111al 
re treat (flag lo\vering) held at 
~ :3.5 p.n1. Monday through Friday 
c ri the up per quadrangle. 
• 
Each 1·et1·eat is exect1ted b:i,r 
five n1emqers of a particular com-
pany, and \Vil! be alternated until 
e.ach cadet in the corps has parti-
ci pated in one formal retreat. The 
1·etr eats provide anothe1· experi-
ence for cadets, who are potential 
office 1·s . i11 tl1e sc hool of the sol -
a;e1·. 
T !1e fi1·st 1·et1·eat \\'Z G executed · 
by . c~1 cl et.s Robe1·t J oh11son, Ve1·· . 
11on Ai·c he1· , l\fa1'\'i11 Kil libre,v, 
A~gus tus Sy111 onette. and 1Vil-
liam Birch, all of Compan;' A , 
comn1anded by Cadet Captain 
Frank S. Clark III. 
Cadet Colonel Charles Hines 
hopes that "evei;y member of the 
H·oward community will observe 
these i·etreat ceremonies and dis-























laUlels to Citizenship Project 
• 
The Citizensh ip Project ha, been doing an excellent job of 
arousing ' tud ent interest in the politi ca l affairs of our country. 
lt is 11111fort1111ate i·11deed tl1al mo 1·c st11de11t~ ,,·ere 11ot i11 atte11dar14;e 
at the can1p us debates 1rhich proved to "'he quite inforn1ative and 
educational. f>erhaps n1id-ter111 exan1i11atio11s contribu ted to the 
small alte11<la11ce, l1i1 t for those \,·J10 "ca111e it \\'a:'i a11 :}1011r and a half 
1rell spen t. 
• 
l 'he ~·l ock ~~lection 011 can1pus as " ·el l a,; the ··J)ick The \ii i11-
11er coi1tc.;;;. t \\e1·e ir1deed ~tir1111lat i1 1g features to aro11 se st11de11t 
' ir1tere!'t i11 1>olit i c~. 
So fe11· of us are a11 are of th e politica l s1-sten1 of the Uni ted 
:States and particu lurlv th e o pe rati o n of •the electora l colle.!!e. ~1 011 
tl1 e11 car1 '' e tlef'e11d cle1noc1·ac!· aµair1s t tl1 e at ta r· k :-: flf' tl1 o:"'e \\ !10 cor1-
1.: iflf>r 0111· s\·s ten1 of £ro ,·e rr1n1er1t ohsolelf' '?. 
• ' < 
A1nong us as college student, li e the leaders ,,f tu111orrn11. ·r1ie 
<:01nn111ni't threat faces n• diree tl,· and ,,hf.thrr 11e fa ce a future .1f 
11care o.ricl 11 1·os 11e1·i 1~ - 0 1· a f11t111·e of ,,·a 1· c1r1 cl r l e~ t1·t1 c tior1 lie~ i11 0111· 
l1ancl s ~1t1fl tl1l' IPacle1·s tl1 c1t \\f' selcc· t to 1·c1l1·ese11t 11~ . 
\\1e SjlP11cl a ~ 1·ea t <l e<tf of' ti111e fli:"('11~~i11µ: 1·i tizc11sl1i1J riµ- !1t~. l 1t 1l 
tl1e1·e <! 1·c 110 1· i~ i- /1t s · ' ' itl1011t 1·e:-.11or1~il1ili t ir . .:. "f' lie fc1cl tl1at <:.1lr11 0$t 
l.00l) :.:.t11cle11 I'.' , .1ltcd ir1 c1t1r \l ot·k l) 1·rs i1IP11ti ctl . l ·: lf~r ti o11 is e11ro111·a .'.!-
i11p: a11d i11rlicati,·e t}1at 111a 1 1~ · ol· 11~ a 1·e a<1...:s1 1111i11::r c· itize11 ::.: l1iJJ l·e-




THE HILLTOP November IO, 1960 
'Organization Man' Series of ~ditorials 
With Occasional Inspirational Tracts • • 
. ~!anley E. Lun1sden 
''Tl1e 01·ga·11i::atio1i Jlfa,ii'" 1·eads 
like a 'series of sophisticated edi-
torials, i11tersp1·ead '''ith son1e in· 
sµi1·ation al 1·epo1'to1·ial \vriting, 
\vliose a11thor son1etimes tickles 
tl1e in1agination \vith s11btle 
h11mo1· and sti~ulating ideas; 
elm.ids it fe\ver ti111es with Sopori. 
f~c 1·ed11ncla11cy a11d i11 ti·ue edi-
to1· ial fashion is ofte11 didactic and 
Ct 1nt1·0,~e 1· si al as he p1·ol1es skil-
fl1lly into the n11t of . .i\111e1·ican 
soc iety "di splaying· throll'ghout a 
1·e111a1·\.;:able insig·ht into its soci-
.and relaxation. It appears that party has very different policies, 
ti1e organization man's idealogy · \vl1ere everybody is saying theY' 
is . ~haracte_rized. ~y the Social I never had it 70 ~o~d and in an 
Ethic yet his tra1n1ng molds him nge· of psychiatrists the · rebel 
it1to an authorita1·ian type pe1·- \\'Ould find himself q11alifying for 
sonal ity; rigid, co11ventiona1·, ex- the ''Loony Bin.'' 
J}!pitative and hie1·achial, \Vhich 
roots a1·e found in the Protestant 
Etl-1ic. Thus we have a man \vho 
~ s as false as he is 'vell-inten . 
t:oned. • 
\Vhere then is the 




. .\ta ti111c ,,1he11 11eithe1· f)Ol iti cal 
oloµ:ical llC\•elop111e11t and t1·emd. 
Though the trend niay be accu- LA Council Eyes 
rate, ho1v evcr, a degree of specu- Literary Review 
latio11 a 1·i ses. ti s to \\1l1ethe1· thP. Bv ~1anlev Lu1n sde11 111otivatio 11 s <:l1 ·e e11ti1·C'-J,, ti.·t1thfL11. · · 
~tticl consiste11t, \vhich doubts -are Tl1e i11te11sc nee<I o_f a lite1·a1·:y· 
(.()t1fi 1·111 erl bv ce i·tain eininent Seif- · 111:Jg·a;r.ine g·ivi111't· e:-:1)1·essio11 to 
c') 11t1·adicto1'.y ai·gtinicnts. tl1c cffo1·ts 01" tl1e t1 ncle1·g1·ad t!ate 
· · · ::. t11dents of 1-Io\\•ai·d U11i,•ersity Th e t1·ai11i11g· of t!1c 01·ga11i za- l1as 10 11,2: bee11 felt. tiL• 11 i11a11 does see111 to conftic·.t 
. 
The obv ious \vay s of a system 
'.\·he1·e the big ja\vs. of cot•poration 
S\\•allo\\'S tip the ·smaller inde-
pendent businesses leave no doubt 
a s to ho\v the future successful 
1an should think. To kick against 
his systen1 is to emb1·ace the 
• 
the1·, \vl1ich is .dangei·ous, and 
1nclee<l the1·e ca11 be so1ne vestige' 
ef in(lependence p1·oviding- yot1 ai·e 
~· ·111a1·t! 'fhi s a1·1·ea 1·s to be a com-
111;0111ise bet,veer1 ca pitalisn1 ancl 
soc ialis111. 
To be st t111cle1·sta11cl the soci:o>:I 
cl1az1ge hO\\'eve1·, i s to u11de1·stand 
the sociolog·ical i111plications fo1· 
th e g1·0,vth of the co1·po1•ation 
si11ce t.l1e co 1·1Jo1·atio11 then is the . 
i.1.g-e11t of t hi s social change ... There 
:\la nY look upon po liti c, as a "'dirl ~ ·· .~a rne surrounde<l hv 
c_·l1ea ti11µ- . ro11 11i,·i11f! ar1cl 111 ~1 11~· otl1e1· in1 11·101·a l tl1 i11~· s. " ie. as a 
flf"O JJle. 11111st 11ot !'ai l l o 1·eal i7.c tl1 a t cle1110<·1·at ic ~ 1), · e 1 ·11 .111c11t is 011 l ~-
1.!1at \\ l1f'r1 \\C 111ake it . .:o. ·r11f' 1·rsL1 ll. :' of go ,·e1·r1111 c11I. t11·e 1)t1 !~ · :1s 
~1·ea t a::: tl1e cle111c111rts jll acccl IJ J) O fl tl1 e l!O \"E'1·11r11er1t. 
·rh e HllJ : r<)i' 11i>he,.t o "'"1p-ratulate the (~ itizc11,hip l'roj cct"s 
tl<' <ll l .. Dl·. l{ o'l1c1·t .:\1a1·tir1. ;i 1·1cl . Iii!' a . .::.:o: islc111!:'. ( :(J1 11·a <l Srl1itl1 ~1n!l 
l·:ddi e li1i llia111,. for th e ep le11did jnh Iha! they ha1 c rlone in pro -
111oti11.2 goo1·l ci tize11 ~ !1i1) [1t H o,,;,11·<1 U 1 1i\ · P r!'it~ · . 
Improvement of Dress Necessary 
\\' ith his irleolog·y. A s a mattei· Pe1·iociicallJ•, in past ti 111es, JJ el.'..-
of fact as one thinks about it• so ns 'have advocated the inal1gu:. 
I 1·;1tio11 0f st1ch i:t 111a gazi11e, b11t t iei·e see111s to appear a maze of t!1ese pla11s hc1ve neve1· co111e to 
c'.Jnftis_ts \vhich s triftes this gene-
.i. '!ltion of bu1·eauc1·ats into a state f1·uition, a s . evidenced by the fact 
that the s tudents of lfo\vard have 
cf passi \1e conse1·va.tion or con-
tE'n1po1·a1·yi sn1 as it is tern1ed. :.4. no suc}l inag·azine. 
by product of \vhich is the beat- The [, /1 Student Council has 
Ie ik : The belaboured Protestant finally decid.ed · to investig·atc the 
F;thi c c1 11ti Social Ethic are dia- po ssibi lity of sucl1 a n1ag·azine 
111 cti·ically opposecI. The tr·~nd bc>co111ing a 1·eality, \~1 ith a vie\•1 
is f1·0111 the fo1·1ne1· to the 1atte1·. to flna11 ci11g· its JJt1l)l icatio11. 
''' hci·c the Pi·otestaiit Ethic id eal- TJ1e chai1·111a11 of the EdU cation-
al a11d CL1l tt11·::1l Co111111i ttee of the ii',es 11a1·<l \\1C)1· l.;, i11cli \1idualis111 aincl 
:-i t:t·c·ess. t \1e Soci~tl ~thic favou1·s ('01111 cil ho1Jes t l1~1t afte1· his i·e-
. te::1111 ,,,01.k, co11 511111 ei·ship, secul·ity J)ui·t is s11\1111itted ::11cl a.11p1·oved 
I at the 11ext 111eeti11g; of the cou11-
is ·a g1·eat inte1·1·elationship be-
t\veen cultu re, pei·sonal'ity and 
society. Pe rsonality is to a l~1·g·e 
extent a p1·oduc t of cultu1·~'. . ' 
The1·e is e vident, c e 1· ta in 
cu lturally and socially generated 
needs \Vhi'ch the "ociety must 
oatisfy. ~1 ith the gro\vth of the 
co1 poration due mc1inly,: · to the 
dE:.c·line i11 ~1g1·ic11ltltre, specializa-
tio 11, n1a ss J)1·od11ction techniques, 
111~1ss co~sL1 1111)tio 11, a11d income 
tax, the1·e J1as IJeen g!·eat abun.- · 
dance sati sfyi11g· t hese neecls 
SLlitably, 
'l'l1e 111~11t r 1· of fl1·f' . ::s i::- ~1 \1•1·,. · i1111Jo1·ta11t 1J11t_; l1e1·e <I t l~- O\\C111« c_·;l, e\•e1· ~1 lhi 11g \\·ill 1·11n s 111oothly 
L i 11i\! ' 1· :.:. it~ .flccc1t1se 1!1 e -.111clc11 I:' !1 ~1,·e r11a1le it ol ·)\ · i1)11~ tl1at tl1c~· flo Seminar .<tllLI the fii·s t issue \\•ill hit th e 
11o l k110'' exac_· !I~ - ,,J1a t ~1111)1· 1 1Jl r i c1te d1·t'." :' i:- f'fJ t· c1 µ i\·p11 oc·<'a:'.io11. (C'fi ti l itl llCd t· 1.0111 J~ag·e I. Col. l) s t:-111fls sl101·t]y c1fte1· the Thanks-~ff1p D ec1r1 of' \\ -1)111c11 c111<i l1 c 1· ~ 1311. c1 ~ \\l-'11 <l:' ~fl·1 e \\if1111 c11 "s _g·i\' ing· '''eeken"cl. 
~~ s t l1e 01·ga11 izatio11 111an JJlods 
h:s ti1·eless \\·ay 011\va1·ds dis1·upt~ 
i11g the s t1·t1(·tt11·e a nd functions 
•.> f the fa111ily, t he co n1n111nity, ex-
p::1nding tl1e s11l)t11·bs , ct·ea ting· 
1~ 1·oble111 s a11cl sol ving then1 '''e 
( a11 onl :'-' ::1cce1)t hi111 fo1· \vhat he 
1:-:. a h11111a11 being! 
I .t·~1p.11f' !1~1\ ·c <111 11f'cilf'< l f4) tl1t· ,,01111·11 ~t111lf'rtt:' 11 111 to ''ea1· ..-.lack;:;: o!· lit·ic ~tl J)l'Ol ile111 8 <Jf the ,,·hole I t has IJeef-pointecl ot1t that 
I .<ll (•a. the .. coo1Je1·ation ot" tl1e e11.ti1·e Uni -11 ~111t:' c)f Clll\_· , ki11(l f'~c: e11 t \\IJ<'t l i11:--i<lt• 1!1 r (lo1·111 il o1· \_· 1)1' '' Jf"J\ .'lfle1· tl11· _, 111·e11a 1·,1t1"011 Se1111·""I", •t ·11 b . k . , - •J..« \·e1·s1 y \\"I c 11ecessa1·y 111 111~1 --.1r ti\·e l~' 11 c11·ti c i1)ati11~ i11 ~ 11 <11 · 1--. . Tl1t' ir re•111P.·1 5 ~11 1 11 Pa 1 · t~ 1 l·t· f;tll- ::; tt1<ler1ls c11·e cti)le to stu<ly side-Jby- i1-,g this venttii·t~ a s ticcess. 
ir1!.!.· 011 clt:af Pa 1·:'. sicle \\1 ith 11atives i11 on e of t l1 e 
• 
'fl1 e iss11e of ,,. ,_,~1 r · i 11;-· 11;,1111~ \14 1111(1 rl (Jt f)i' :;;<) .!! 1 ·e~1t if' \1 1)111c11 f~l 1110L1 s fo lkehctjShler. aclt1lt e<rl.t1-
. I " .,_ · · • c~:tio11 c·e11tc1·s. ~ t 1 1 <l e11 t :.:. krlf'\1· l1<J1t · to \\Ca 1· tl 1e111 r.111fl ,, l'i it t 1·i11rl ro \1f'a1·. :)i-;111 -!1,grit 
. 1) L11· i11g; s ix mo 1 th s' i·esicie![lce 
f·1a11l s 111a:· lie e~ ·t'·C<1 l r·l1i11 .~ l111t c'l efi 1 1 i t e l ~- 111 il '111-r·at· li\·f'. \ -e itli cr i 11 1·c,lkehoj s l1le1·. Se111i11a1· n1 e111-
t:i re fl 11 11~~·a 1 · 1" <"$ 1)1:tJ f)O r1f~r1 t~ 11 f \if' ~111 t ~ i1111.I a1·p t1< 1l <·l11 . .:~roo111 \\('<I I'. bt1·s ta l.;: e c:ot11·scs i11 the h1111iai11i-
t'!'pe c· i ri ll~- ,.:; ir1c·c 0111· c· la.::!'f~ .:.:. ,,.C' 11<ll" l.1rl 1I i11 tt ('~)~ti 1nit1f' 01· 1!11:::.t:· ties ancl ~ocial st·ie11c·es , live \•: itl1 
fcic· to 1·,·. O ti l~ i 1 le , ·isi to1·s \\ ()l l fle 1 .. i11clre<:I a t tl1 e .. iµ.-l1t of a ~ · 01111:)· a Sc· ar1di11~1vir>. 11 1·00111;;1te, and p<-".J'-
. I 1 k I I · ' 1 lic:i11ate in the sch ool activit ies. lad,.·· !' tro lli11g- a c 1·os~. cani J1LJ:-- 111 ) 'tl· - ,.,,)·ct 1)t1r1~111 .~· Jl a11t:::. nr1< 
- 'J'l1e,· 111 a v also c·at·1·,, ot1t incle· 
<l :".i lk J, J,>11::.e 011 l1e1· \\a \· t(J c·la---~. 1'e11de11t ~t11Jy p1·ojc~ts 111 t !1eit· 
Tf1f' 111ajo1· a1·g111ne11t i11 ftt\' t)J' of J)a11 I:-- j.., tl 1a t t\1e\· \iea1· tl1f'111 (.J1o~e11 fielcls of i11te1·est. 
ir1 ot\1rr ~c· l1ool..:. lf tl1i:- i::: t1·11c. it 111a\· l)C' l1ec·a1i..:e tl1e\· k110\\ !10\\ Th e total cost fo1· t11itio11, 
to ,,·ear tl1 ~1n a t tl1cse otl1 e1· . .::.c l1 oo l ~ ~;ncl a'l8-<) tl1 a l 111 1:;11\· ·1)f tl1r .:o ~ · 1·1Jo111, ancl boa1·cl fo1· t he 111i11e 
ot~1c1· ~(· \1f> uls tl1e\· 1·efc1· to <.1 1·1· 110! c·o-e1 l i 11~tit 1 1tio1 1 ::: . inonths, langtiag·e n1atei·ials, and 
t 1·;:1 11 spo1· tation f'1 ·0111 NC\\' Yo1·k to 
Wo!llf' ll are ri o t alo11e 111 lle i11µ p:11i lt~· of irl3JJJ)ro1Jriate rli·r.':.:. C01)e nl1age11 is 011 e.. th oL1sand, fot11· 
.\t tl1 e rf'c·c11l Ho1nef'orr1i11~ t.0 1·011a ti o11 ;1 r1cl l~ ece1)tio11. fe,,· 111ale hl111J1·e<l eig·litJ.' <.iolla1·s . . '\ Ji11iiteJ 
~ t11fl e11 t s \)o !l1P1~ f'<l to cl1·r:'.-: i11 !'l1i1·t c111d tif' ·f<>1· tl1r f) (•r·as io11. \\7 itl1 l' l11nbe1· of sch o la 1·s hi~1s a11d loans 
tl1r \ · ~1111~ laclir~ i11 e\.t' r1ir1!!" !:!0\\· 11 ~ . tl1 t· f-TTT~ T .TOl=> \\'OJ1flf'1-s ,, .. ,,,. 111·e ~1vailable each :i1ea 1· to q11a1;_ 
it. cli~1 r1 ol occt11· tel tl1 e111 to 11' 1 ·e~e11 t tl1 e111s.f'l\· p~ •tcJ tl1eir cl1o sf'11 ·Qt1ee;1 fi ·eJ <lJl!Jlic:c-irtts . ' , 
i11 ~1 111ort~ . for111al nia1111e 1·? 
Stanclc11·<l~ of cl1· e~s a1·r , · e1·~ , ir111)1lrl[111t for 1·olJegc .-: l t1rlf·11ts. 
l1 P(~at1 . ..:1:' tl1C'\' l·eOect th e c·1 1lt11ral hac·k ,!!1·01 111 fl ar1cl aln10:-pl1e1·p of 
tf1e l J 11 i\•e1·Eit~1 co111mt111it!·· Tt i!' fo1· 11.:: to f1Pcicle l1 Q\,. Ho~ a1·<l · 
Lini,·c r., i1,· studen ts "i ll he rr!!a rde rl b,· thr kind s of •ta n<lar<l' th at 
' 
' ' 'e uph old . • 
Letters to The . Editor 
Nov. l 1960 
nea1· Mi ss Edito1·: 
se1·ious opposition to f1·eq t1ent 
violation of la\vs - ho\veve1· dis-
tasteful they may be. 
Black Baby 
Boy 
/J e(/ icc1f<'<l to tl1is g 1·01vi11 g 
• [Je11et·af io1t n.f· 1\ 7eg1·<JCS. 
Biack Baby Boy 
JO:nvcl oped in the t hi ck sha<lo\vs 
o f 1i.ight, · 
lreep not-N o one 'viii hear you: 
F o1· so1·1·0,,·, J11 ise1·:,r, and shame 
a1·e as lonely as death. 
Black baby boy 




Hilltop Welr:o111es letters to Editors 
• 
·rl1e ~ll Ll :J'(JP 11c l con 1e~ Letters to the fditor 011d ,a11y co rn-· 
1l1 e 11t ~ Ll1 a t ~ · ot1 !1a\e to r11ake co11ce r11i11,!.!· tl1 c 1Ja 1)e1· flirec.tl~ · 01· ail )' 
of tl1e a 1·ti clc s. c·a r1·ierl t/1e1·t:ir1. -_.\11,· ir1fo1·111;,1tio11 :'t1 l11ni ttecl to IJe 
publi;.hed 111\1,t hea r the nan1e of the pcr;on 11 riling th e artic1e 
il r it \\ ill r1 <J l l1e f'Oll!'i de 1·e<l fo1· 11 t1l1l icat io11. If , · 01 1 do 11ot ,,· is.h 
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Th·e fi1·st edition of you1· ne\vs-
pape1· ' ' 'a s so genet·ou s in its 
p1·ai se of the ''s it-in'' n1ovemen t 
(or ''sit-do\vn'' movement, a s 
ne~1n Thon1p son call s it) and it" 
local '1leade1·''. Rt1t I an1 wonde 1·-
ing if :'-'O ll 1·eally °l>nO\\r \Vhat the 
HILl,TOP is d·oing in its co1npli-
n1enta1·y effot·ts'? 
\\7hen the s it-do,vne1·s ti·espass-
ed and res isted at·re!'t, in man ~; 
cases, they '''ere not only invi t-
i11g but st1pporting- ana1·chy. I n 
there too is the tendency on their 
]Jat·t, becat1 se of thei1· imn1at1:11·ity, 
to b1·ing their· adolescent nili stic 
ottitudes into social and liberal 
cau ses - some too deep fo1· th~i1· 
little minds to grasp yet. What I 
h ope the HII,LTOP 'ees is that 
b1·eaking t he la\v is b1·eaking the 
la\v 110 1natte1· \vhat the ci1·cu1n-
stances. 
Beckon not-No one \vill see you: 
For black into black are like death 
and no ene ca1·es that yolt a1·e 
t here. 
,Bt"n.io11•1i11 Hei<lt, Be1•n;.1rd G•1rnett, .4.l111aje;1n Pov.·ell, .Jc,1111 Jone~, · 
Jlelly M;.1rtir1. l ... )' (li;.1 Berry·, Jenn11e J...on,z, Ji1111•1y B11t·l1;.11111n 
\Vhat the HILLTO P docs is 
condon ing and g i,·ing sanction to 
la\v b1·eaking: That is just \\•hat 
the sit do,vners \Ve1·e doing and 
are doing .nO\V. I , as a student of 
f!'OVe1·nment and future la\v stu-
dent, have no a1·gument 'vith 
peaceful pi·ofe-st!'I., e.g., signi ng 
petitions, passing out lite.1·ature, 
• 
and ' picketing. Ho,vever, I have 
' 
• 
\Vhat I 'vould hope that you 
\vould see, editorially, also is that 
the sit- clo\vne 1·s goals can be 
achieved \Vithout the inC€ssant 
(Continued on Paire 5, Col. l) . 
Black baby boy 
Bnveloped in t he t hick shado1v of 
night, 
Fea1· not. , • 
For day niust follo'v the night! 
Black baby boy 
Hazed by the shattering shacJio,vs 
of night, · 
ARISE 
The da1vn is here-Soon it \viii be 
day. -
Ar.ct we must see you smi'ting, 
triu mphant and proud. 
PROOFREAOERS 
F1·e<I l)uliz11. Cl1arlo 1te Marios, Bell}' M11rtin, J ;111 et Morri~. 
Yot1111~~ ~lp1.1gi. J ean-l ...011i8e Tt1rner 
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·or. Haynes Addresses Howard.IU.S.N.S.A. Sponsors Program to Increase 
· " . .\ Mediun1 fol' International cations." USl\lSA is a confederation of standing of its purposes; selec-_Cnairn1an, Bette Davis, Gail 
Co111111u nica tions" \Vas the topic J oan Burt \Vas 11\Val'ded the the student go1ernn1ents in nearly tive buying ca1npaigns; fund J ohn son, Walter Johnso'n, Moss 
of the speech given by Mr. Eu· l.ucy Diµ;A's Slo\vo Awnr<l ns 400 colleg·cs (1,200,000 student raising can1paigns fo1· lcg·al de· Kendrix, Carol Allston, Betty 
1.hen1ia J·J•ayncs guest speaker at " Ho,va rd Wo1nan of the '{car" nicnibership) throughout the No.- fense and scholarship assistance: ll:·q,vn, Andrea Pair, Eddie Bat· 
Hu\vurd!.'i A tl n Lt a I \\'on1c11's i1fte1· Mr~. Haynes' sr>ecch. Ill1r1- tior1, dedicated to i 11c1·ea sir1g stu- ; an<l (•onti nuing' p1·ca,.u1·c to eliin- te11,- Dio11 Dinmo11d, Korn1it Rey-1 1 ea~l"\1C IJi1111e1·, 011 J<'1·i<laj', Nov . 11 c1·su11 v.·erc Evel~1 n J<-,1·ec1l1an lln <i <ie11ts' i·ccogniti o11 of thei1• i·e·. ini1tc dis.cr·in1inato1·y p1·actices on 11olds, DorotllJ' McTootle, Adrian 
·1, 1n60 at 7:o0 p.nl. Constance B. Po\vell. Ca rolyn sponsibi li t ies in reg~rd to loca l, the ca111 1iuscs of USN•, A n1cn1bcr Macbeth. • · 
Mrs. J{ny 11 cs is . the 171 ost re- l'l'ost and J,a\\•rencl1 }!ughe~ \\'e1·e 11tl!;WnaJ, inte1'nationjil, affair~. schools and in their su 1·1·0L1nding : 
e<·11tlv elected h1cn1 be1· of tl\e D.C. ~nd and :lrrl rL1nncrs.up i•cspec· I t ha• succeeded in i11c1:casin~· <'<>n11 nu11ities . 1'hc ti1·st n1eetinp; o! Ho\1•ard's 
Bnur;l of ' Education. She ig u tivcly. .:tude nt· a\varcness of current is- E:stabl ishn1 nt of a set of prin- l.JSN.SA Conunittee \vas held on 
g1·aduate 01• t he University or Ncui·l;· 1.000. l·lOl\'Ul'd Wonien OUl'S to II re111ul'kahle degree. c1ples fol' t he freedo·n1 of the stu- 'October 28, 1900. A tentative 
!1ic:ago, Cuthllfic Unive r·sit:,', n11d llllll ul;111111ac Jiste-n(l,f. ~o 1\-Ii·s. . . . fient p1·css and accom1>anyi11g set ,.,~·op,·1·il111 \Vas nlnpped out. 
S1nith . College. S'he ha s been. lla~n!es s p~ech ufter dini.ng on n USNSA policies for · the yeat ·or 1·espo11sibilities of the student \V e of the USNSA hope to 
1.onored by the Pope for her dclic1ous dinner or Corn1. h ~en, il.1cl.ude: Strong support fo; the p1 ese . , , inake US'NSA a success througlt 
OL1tstRndi11g- \\'O L'li: i11 the Catholil· \ 'e~etabl:s, nTt<i a desert o~ !'eo- s1t-1n i11ov~111t;?nt an.d nodn-~tolelnt Urging tl1at t!1e Natiot1al De- P1·oject AY.•at·eness. We need your 
church. She is a professor at politan 1ee c1·ean1 and trarl1t1onal protest action; continue c1rcu ru· • Ed t' A t . f 
1958 help. · i1.C. 1·eache1·s' College. 111.•\vurd cake. tion of i11forn1ation of the e"ents ten.so uca ion c . 0 • 
The ·f l <>wnt·d St1·i11g· E11sen1blc of tl1e "'itin 111ove111e 11 t to A111e1·i- ,,·Jiich conies up for 1·cvle\V by the , l 11 he1· :-:;pecch., l\I 1·s. 111.aj•ties 
pointed out that the .<\n1erican 
t'a111il~· ha s ceased to be a closC 
ti 11it. In manj• u11der-developed 
cut1ntries the fan1ily is all-impor-
tant and the fact that Amel'ica 
ha s lost its close-knit fan1ily 
. . 
niakes ou1· \Va~· of life •e\·en 
s trangc1· tl1a11 it mig·ht be a11d 
ti11:s is a dete1·e11t to inte1·11atior1 . 
l·elations. Ou1· itnpe1·so11al 'atti-
t c1de ca r1 011ly be_ cot· rected by a 
1·essurection of the fan1il)• unit. 
Tl1is is the job of all • .\merican 
\~·on1rn, but cve 11 n101·e the job 
c.f the e<lucatecl \\·0111a11, says l\'I1·s . 
lf<J.J1nes. 
"It is the duty of the An1eri can 
\\'Cf n1a11 · to hold an enthusias1n f101· 
t1·t1th, fo1· expa11di11g· ho1·izons, 
~t 11d for the jo)' of achie\'en1ent. 
The inftt1ence of An1e1·ica is based 
on out· dedication to ou1· ideals. 
C0nsciot1s · r·esistance to the i11-
4 1·oad s of n1ater·ialisn1 in needed 
if ,,.e hOJ)e .for a strongei· and 
\)t:ttc1· Sf)i1·itual and relig·ious 
A111e1·ica11 fa.111i ly life. As ,,.e 
slrengtl1en the fa n1 ·i I ~· 1 \\' e 
s t1·engthen the nation. But, 
11101·eo;·"C1·, \\'C: st1·et1µ:then <) u1· 111c-
Club Economics 
Elects Officers 
Th e Econo.111ics Club hold its 
fi1· ::.:t n1eeting: of the acade111ic 
year J 960-61 on F'riday, Octobe:· 
7th .. .\t this 111~et ing t11e 111e111he1·s 
Of the Club lllet the ne\V head or 
the Econo111ics I>epa1·t111ent, Di·. 
Daniel l .... S1)e11ce1'. 
0 Electio11 :s \\·er·e t!1en l1cld fat· 
office1·.... J a111es Lancaste1· \\·~1 s 
ei€cted P1·eside nt, and _.\dolph 
l ' ~nc~·, ' ' ice-P1·esiden t. .Ca 1·111en 
Reid \vas elected Sec1·eta1·\· and 
. . ' 
f'"ovirled dinner n1u sic, can students to p1·on1ote unde•· 87th Congress., be enlarged to World Affa•lrS 
· cover sc holars111p a s \Vell as loan 
Al u . .IL .1- A ~.I r ,J J·fCVisionS, and eliminate those • new nanuaOOtr to . la ~tuuents Jll'Ovisions of the act which justi- Club Is Active 
· fr federal aid only on the basis ~" ~~n:nee1 .. :~n 11nt/ Ar~hi*ecture of national defense. Iii Ckl:Jlll I lll:J Ull •J 1 1 Condemnation of all expulsions , The World Affairs Club of H oward . U niversity begins the 
;·ear with se\'t!tal activi ties. One 
is to have a g,uest s peake1· come 
to the Univer·sity each month to 
'peak on the international prob-
lems of the '~arid. 
T\1e publication of a ne\\' stan.cl-
<11·ci 1·efc1·encc iten1 fo1· students 
of architecture and enginee1·ing 
in the forn1 of a handbook titled 
1
'St1·uctu1·al Engineering'• is an-
11ounced . ( In te1·national Pt1blica. 
tions, No . 20 Ninth Street. N.E., 
\Va shington, D.C., $7.50). 
. .\uthored by Engineer N. S. 
Glass1nan and Architect Harr)· S. 
G1·aef, !If, it is the i·e:;ult .Jr 
J)ainstal..:ing- co111pilation and i·e-
vis ion. It ha s been used success-
fully ill unrublished form to 
qualify n1any p1·ofessionals for 
tl1ci1· state regist1·ations at the 
Uni\'e1·sil)' of Vi1·ginia by l\iI1·. 
Gl.assman \Vho has taught cours 2s 
there for the ra>t ten years. 
o ~·e1· t\\'elve of tl1e 1na.io1' u11i-
ve1·s·ities l1avc 01·de1·ed the \vo1·k-
bool..: for adoption in thei1· class-
es , but stuclents in schools , .. ,hicl1 
have not yet adopted it may haYJ 
the benefit of its' use through 
c!i1·ect 01·de1· 1'1·0111 the jJublishe1· . ..;. 
:.\11·. Glass111an sti·esses that it 
11eed not be us-ed jn connectio!1 
\\·ith specific cla sSes but th~1t 
d1·aftsn1en and othe1·s l1a,·c bee11 
able to qualify for state board 
exa111inations th1·ot1gh co111bining· 
its use , .. ,ith thei1· p1·actical ex-
JJe1·ienCe a s ap1)1-enticcs in a1·cl1i-
tects ' offices. 
'
1St1·uctu1·al Eng·inee1·ing·'' is 
not a book of theory but the 
• 
tions for 111ost des ign p1·oblem':l 
encountered in the architect's of-
fit·e are sho\vn in its 96 pages. 
1'he author;;., in the introduc-
tion, state as another 1najo1· pur-
pose that it is for those students, 
architects and young engineers 
\vho need quick 1·efe1·ence to de-
si,g·n code 1·equi1·e.111e11ts or \Vho 
' \\'ant a c1uick estirnate of sti·uc-
tur·aJ 1·equi1·en1ents. 
The ne'v handbook is to be 
used \Vith the AISC (An1eric"n 
In.titute of Steel Construction), 
tho RCHD (Reinforced Concrete 
ljes ign Handbook) and the AC! 
.Building Code. 
. 
r·C'rrim·inations, and reprimands 
of students and professors which 
r.1.·c in violation of the principles 
of freedon1 of express ion of ideas . 
E s tablishn1ent of a ne,v project 
''A,vareness'' designed to co1nbat 
c.1pnthy and increase . student 
a\vai;,eness on the American col-
lege campus and develop a ne\v 
c9ncept of the American student 
n1ove1nent. 
. USNS.<\ is also concerned \vith 
tho aspects of International Stu. 
dent Relations and Foreign Stu-
dent Leadership. 
Howard is represented in 
USNSA by: Nannette Pegran1, 
This month Dr. Dane Ado.ms 
Schmidt will address the group. 
Di· ·Schmidt is an IIlternational Co~respondent ~~ Ne'v York 
Times, and a Pol1t1cal Cor1·~­
spondent for the Middle East. He 
\\rill speak on \Ved.nesday, Noven1-
ber 2, 1960 in Frederick Douglass 
Hall at 12:15 P.M. The topic \vill 
be "A Reporter Looks on the 
Belgian Congo Crisis.'' 
Class of '61 Will Be First to 1''""·o Me111hers at Princeton Also this 111onth the \Vorld Af-
fairs Club is p1:oud to send t\vo 
students to Princeton University 
i11 Ne\v Jersey to a discussio n on 
the international problems that 
affect the \VOrld today. This event 
\Vill take place on Nove1nbe1· J 1th 
• 
Have Grads in Honors Program 
• 
( Co,n tin u"d f ron1 Page 1 , Col. 1) 
I;' in size and depth a s the pro-
g·1·a111 itself has ex1Ja11ded ove1· 
tho three ;year period. The Sen1-
i11t11· Roon1 is ope11 f1·on1 1:30 to 
\) :00 p.111., Monday th1·ougl1 F1~i­
oay, and fro1n 10:00 a.m. until 
~:00 p.111. on Saturday. Students 
assista11ts a1·e in cha1·ge of the 
1·c·on1 fo1· all hou1·s o-t' its ltse. 
AFROTC Officers 
Featured On T.V. 
In meeting the unusual demand 
' . fo1· studen~ housing this semes-
tri·, the P1·esident'.$ residence 'vas 
. ' 
tu1·ned O\re1· to \\'Omen '\·ho ar·e 
i11 the Ho1101·~ P1·og1·a111. T\\renty., 
four undergraduate students and 
t\vo graduate assistants live ·in 
tilis i·eside11ce at the J)I'esent time: 
• 
and 12th. 
Acklyn Lynch, president of the 
World .<\ffai l' s Club, is ttying to 
organize a Joint United Organi-
zation in \vhich students fro1n 
othe1· un ive·1·sities 01· colleges ,vjl l. 
cotne to Ho\va1·d fo1· a disc ttssion 
on inte1·national tensions and 
conflicts 
The1·e is a house 01·ganization, 
the officers of \Vhich, together 
\•:ith the gi·aduate a ssistants, are 
1·e:sponsible fo1· the gene1·al or-
de1 of living and for the social The Faculty Adviser for the 
\Voi·ld Affairs Club is Dr. Fall, ~t<'tivitie s. 
On Sun'<lay October 23', AF- Professo r of International Rela-
. tions at Ho\\·a1·d. Othe1· 111e111be1·s 
J{ 0 TC r~pres?ntatives f.rom The Honol's Progran1 of the of the cl11b a1·e · Al Frazier Vi ··e HU\va1·d U111ve1·s1t\• \\'Ct'e pl'OJected . . · ' .._ 
]l1·actical an S\\·c 1· to the 111an y e\I·~ 
e1·~rda~· · p1·oble111 ::; of the student 
a1·chitect and engi11ee1·, \\1 01·k ~d 
ot1t in ft1ll detail in tl1e fo1·'111 of 
111·ob le111 s , t11ei1· solutions a11 cl clat~1 
F ig1·e nce ra1·te1·, T1·east11·e1·. sheets . Co,·e1·i11g· t11 e co11st1·uction · t tl h f. 'ti t' T \ T College of Liberal Arts offel's to President· Pat Bv rd Sec·retar\" 111 o 1e 0111e s o 1e vas .. th 1 1 · • ' , · .' I. . \\' h' t t e s tucent a cl1ance to pu1·s ue, fJ 011 Cla1·kso11, T1·eas u1·e1·: l\'I1-Tl1e So<: i,1l ('0 111111i ttce of' l!1c ' fiel (IS of steel , conc·1·ete and \VOoil, 
club ]1a~ cl1·,t\\' ll Llf) p\;:111~ f'ot· tl1c tl-tc , ·0J11 111e co111])i11cs ,,·itl1in its 
clt1b 1s act.i, itiC'.'i tl1i.i:; sc111cstc1·. 1'11c co\:·e1,s, 1·cfc 1·e11 ce to tl1e 111 ost co111-
I'1·og:1·1:1111 (<1111111ittec is J)]a11ni11g 111on J)1·oble111:00 \\'l1ich \\'Ot1ld trtl\c 
t t i l1ave s 1) e~1l.; 0 1·;;. fil111s, ::;e;11i11r11· :; , 111tic·l1 lo11Q.'c>1· to sol\·e if rl10 a11-
.tot11·s anfl J )<:tn~l cli-.c11ssio11 .. (ll11·- S\\1c1·s l1ad to l>c f1111ncl i11 t11e 
i11g1 the ;;t'l11e;;·rc.·1·. 011 Octo!)e1· 28. (ii ffe1·ent sot11·cc i)ooks f1·0111 \\·hich 
t:b r> Econo111ic;; Cit.ii) l1eld ~1 .o;e111i- tl1c>1 ca111e. P1·;.1ctical desig-11 :-:0111-
c\LI< 1e11ce 1n :.is 1ng· on o p1·0- • . · 1 h . · . · 
· 1 h lf I · f . 1· 111 01·e 1nte11s1\'e y, t e \\'01·J;;: in chae! Dt1boi1·, I)a1·lta111enta1·iat1. \ 'lt e a a 1ou1· session o nov.e · 1 · • • • • • 1 cot11·ses 111 ge11_e1·a educat1011~ == :=: 
e11tc1· ta1nn1e11t a11d 111fo1·mat1011. T' h d t t I h th 
_ . . , . 111·0L1g e1Ja1· n1 en a ono1·s· e [.ea cl1I1g· ofl ,\·~1s I-io\va1·d s P1·0-
1
• • • _ ll ,. 1 •• · ·' · I. f \' s . c~1 I p.og1an1 a O\,g for f ex1b1!1ty in <' :'.iso i· 0 .. 1
1 11
· ciel llce, ul ?n.e011c co1111l.letio11 of tl1e \Vo1·li: of 1'ho111a:> :\ 011ev ,._. io exp a1ne - . · . . 
• • 
1 
• tl~e t11a io1·. The en1phas1s in 111·ec1sel\· the n1ecln111cr and pu.r- 1 · . . f . ti AFilOTC~ · ir•nors study 1s upon quality and ! c..s~ 0 t· ie · 1 d b 
1t11h an s\\'e i· i1·dc1Jendence of pe1-f·o1·n1ances 
T11e cot11·ses unde1· the J)1·og1·a111 
' . 
a1·c a1·t·anged to give t he s~ttde11t 
a:1 01·ientatio11 \Vith respect to tl1e 
s0t11·ces and n1ate1·ials of J,;:110\vl-
e<lg·e a11d a11 ~ app1·eciatio11 of the . 
1·t:so111·ces of liberal edt1catio11 ir1 
lib1·a1·ies and cente1·s of the arts. 
IT~lJ' . 'J'l1c SJ)Cal..: t> 1· \''fl.S f)1· .. :l.11a ;··-
t\03, . ..\. ssociate l'1·of'esso1· of EcJ-
no1,11.ic~. I-Ti s toi)ic '''as: 1'Ca1)iti:1l-
is111: . ..\. C~t))i taiist's . ..\._j)}) l'O:lc i1.'' 
On ·.'.\rove111!)l' J' 211d tl1e clt1l) 111·e-
senttkl : I;)1· . .Solo 111011 Leonir1e, p1·0-
fess o1· of Jabot· a11d indt1st1·iaJ 1·e-
lations at the ·L-11ive1·s ity of I lli-
nois Institute of Labor and In-
' dust1·ial Relatior1 s. His topic \\'as : 
' 1 Son1~ Aspects of the Japanese 
Labor Proble1n". The Social Con1-
111ittee is pla11ning to a1·1·ang·e 
dances, dinr1e1·s aiid pa1·tie's. 
Son1e of the basic ob.iecti\'~S 
of th~ Econon1ics Club a1-e to 
stimulate inte1·est in economic af-
fai1·s; to se1·ve as a n1edium fo1· 
the discu~sion of cu1·1·ent econon1-
ic problems and issues; and to co-
01·d inate · cl~ss1·001n inst1·uction 
1vith practical exep·rience. Mein. 
bership ' and participation in the 
Econon11cs Cltib a1·e not restricted 
to Economics ma.jo1·s and nlino1·s. 
All the>se intel'ested are · invited 




U.C.F. Meets, Elects 
Officers For Year 
to l! lips 1011s ~1 5 .;e \ r e e111cee . lh th 1 · 
B I ill E I ·d· t II "'d ' ·' er an upon inel'e y routine o) l ' c ~ \\·e11. nc1 en a v, t11I • • 
k tl th AFROT.C 1 execution of course ass1gn1nents. yott i1ov.1 tat e 1as 
been at Ho\\·ard for the past 13 · 1;:= 
Officers of the United Christian years ? 
l'ello\\·shi1> fo1· thg. cu1·1·ent school Jiu11101· \\'as J>l'0\1 ided · \\•hen 
~·ea1· h ~lve been a1111ounced by the"' :\fajo1· Cha1·ies D1·ydcn, Co111 n1and-
<11·ga11izatio11. Lillia11 Beth Cat·- c1· of Cadets, \\'as asked if the MEDICAL FACT 
n3.ge is })I'eside11t. s 111a1·tly t111ifo1·n1ed ladies i11 at-
Other officers of the UCF are: tendance formed a part of the 
F!.·ank Bulloc1i:, vice p1·esident; co1:ting·e11t. Actually they ,v·ere 
!Yiahel .<\bel, secreta ry; Grace 111cn1bel's . of the Angel Flight 
Cfleddisng·h, trersure1·; Addell ,,,f.ich is the. Wo111ens' Auxiliary 
La1vrence, hostess; and K. G. \V il· of the Arnold Air Society. The 







is FLLL Stomach 
, 
• tions . l~. oslJ·11 Spence1·, and Yvonne Cml. 
l\'lembe1·s at large are: Clayto11 l~11s. 
Glasgo,v, Fred Dalizu, and Anne Captain Ragland, demonstrat-
Dre\''· Office1·s ~ere inducted by i11g his familia1·ity '~·ith the t\VO 
thE Rev. Jo.mes A. Bryden, chap. 1n0del e1'aft s on display, a B-58 
Iain, on Wednesday, N ovem be1· 2. and a X-15, by explaining the 
Let Us Help You · Pass Your- Exams 
Meetings ~of the United Chris- technical operations of the1n. The 
tian Fello,vship are held evei·y detachment of AFROTC cadets 
VVednesday evening at 7:30 p.n1. 1·ep1·esenting thei1· units \ve1·e Cdi:. 
in the lounge, on the ground floor Lt . Col. H orace Webb, Cdt. Cpt. 
of the Andrew Rankin Chapel. Rodney Coleman and Cdt. Capt. 








Varsity Del. • 
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THE NEVTRAL CORNER nothing but English in the ma-, 
jority of cases. 
. 
' their tall tales about their being 
a111bassadors, playboys , sultans 
, 
• ore1gn cceptance ee 
1 By Arc/1/Jald Bet.l1e/11J.y 
I a1n devoting thi s entire col- cration of colored schools \vith in the typical American student has 
urriJf to a pi·oblern \Vhich is: -i.vo1·- a p1·edorninantly \Vhite education~ and· t his _ve1·y of~n is mistaken 
sening in direct proportion to the al systen1 . Ce1· tai11ly it does cost i·(J!' g·eiiius . 
Visitors Not Different • 
.<\ \vord on the attitude of the 
An1erican students towards these 
pC'ople, to the native born How-
ard student body. Stop treating 
you1· visito1·s a-s something differ-
e11t. 1 They a1·e not. Do not ·believe 
and tribal chiefs. llfore than like. 
ly, they are not. Don't place 
them in any category above or 
be1o\v you1· own. Instead, in\rite · 
tl1em and encou1·age 'Qhem to join 
you in making America a more 
ir1crease of foreign 'students on a substantial an1'0unt to t1·avel to Forrigr1 s1111Je 111 s Gcr1 t)e111 ._111 Jy 
this ca111pus . The problem is' the .-\111-e1·ica, but 111ost of the for·e ign- It is ti·ue that t he fo i·eign stu-
attitude of a great nun1ber of c;!s have just a little n1ore th•.n dent is geRtlen1anly, Those \vho 
these st1·a11ge1·s to\vards can1pu s thei1· passages to help the11i. hc1il f1·on1 cot1nt1·ies \\rithi11 the 
life and to,vai·ds the gei1e1·al 111ode thi ·oug·h. R1·itis h Co111n1on\\'ealth l1ave i·e-
tf1ined ,so111e B1·itish t1·aits ''' hic;1 
011 t he question ol i11tellige11ce, ~11·c oustanding ,,·J1 c11 they n1ingle 
it 111 t1s t be t1ncle'1·stoocl that the i11 c1 cou nt1·y not celel)1·ated fqi · 
of life i11 t his cot1nt1·y. 
The in1pact of l·~ci~l di sc1·in1i-
. . ' 
nation upon the coloreo fo'reigner 
' is. ad111ittecll~', so distqsteft1l that 
it te11ds to tai11t ~\'e1·~r oth e1· i:1 s-
P('Ct ot·· Jifc i11 these pa1·ts. ]-{o\\1-
cvei·, th'ese stt1de11ls the111selves 
ha\1e co111e f1·0111 ro:t1nt1· ies i11. 
• 
Ji.Vh,ich. so111e fo1·111 of disc1·i1)1i11<:\-
tlOn exists-if 11ot 1·acial (\vhich 
. . 
niany of then1 ,,·ould not apn1it 
fo1·eig·11e1· a1·1·i\1~:::, i11 tl1i s cotintry 
niuch older tha11 the ave1·age stt1-
• cl~11t a11(! is i1101·e 111att11·e. Usual ly 
l~e l1as ac·h ieved a h·ighe1· ~tand­
a1·cl of edtic.ation. tl1a11 tlie se11io1· 
l1ip:hsi::l1ool le·v· e1· a 11(i is, the1·e-
fu1·e, e11t.e1·i11g: at a11 ad,·antag·e. 
}--i1 s visits to tJt.Jie 1· cot111t1·ies 011 
\-:.i s jot11·neJr to .A111e1·il·a, have also 
~· i{·en hi111 a \)1·oade1· ot1tlook t.han 
' 
i Ls cxactitt1cle. 
.:\1l a11y of-' t he \risito1·s SJ)eak Eng-
:isl1 fiue11tlJ.o·, i11 additio11 to- t he i1· 
r1ati\'L' to11g·t1e, bt1t th is does· not 
c!(' vate t\1€111 to tl1c <li st i11g·L1ished 
\l(J~itio 11 01· •i1i11g·uist.'' 111 so1ne · 
<:<1ses , ~LS ii1 the case of t he s:tu-
c!l"'Jlts 1'1·0111 t\1e (~ ~11·1·ibea11 a1·ea, 
~~ hea\ry 'Er1g·l ish acce11t is ·111is-
t. :i. l..:e11 fd1· ::1 fo1·eig 11 la11g·uag·e. Tl1e 




blessed country. · 
, 
' GRACt: · J,OVIE -, R.4LPH • 
Georgia Ave.'s only · Compact Store 
' 
Serving Students Since 1926 
I , 
.·\t 1l1e (~or11«1· of Fair111011I and Georgia .<\v<'1111e 
• • 








cloes ex is\ i11 their cot1nt1·ie~), 
t hen caste disc1·i111i11a ti·o11, t1·ibal 
d1sc1·inii11ati'on, 01· clas~ disr;·i111-
i:iation. I t is" the1·efo1·~ expected 
tflat they di spla y · ;;01ti.e unde1:-
st.andi11g· of the sitt1atio11 a 11d 
l1:·i11g thei1· expei·iencies to aid the 
va1·ious g1·ot1ps e11gage~ i11 the 
fight fo1· cqt1a lit~1 .and t1·11e citi-
• I I .. 
ze11ship. . :"' 
. .\111c1·i1 ·;.1 Oov.·11i;1·;.1llt'd 
Dt1ring class sessiuns ,in '''hich' 
n·1t1ch disct1ssio11 is allo\ved it be . 
• 
ct1111es · annoyi11g and ext 1·emely 
ir1· iiating to hea1· _l:\111e1·ica, the 
hcst of the;c j>eople, being 
bei ng te1·111ed.1 ' ' i111pei'.ialistic, Co-
lon ia listic" and the like. This 
aloofness. is aid~d by the grand 
i:"i1p1·ession ,,,hich the American 
st11dent has ga i11 ed if some\vhat 
c1·1·oneously, of the fo1·eig·n stu-
aent and I "·ish to adjust this 
p!·ese11t i 111p1·ession a11d put it in 
it.s co1·1·kct pe1·spectiwe. ~, 
• 
The :£0 1·eigne1· on ca111 pus is J)Lit 
into seve1:al high catego1·ies all 
a t the san1e tin1e orf 'v})ich only 
) a fe\v are true. He is considered 
~ an1ong othe1· t hings to . be rich, 
i11telligent, gen t lemanly, a11d ling-
uist ic. Th e truth . is that very 
fe\\•, if any, of the fo1·eigners on 
ca1npus a1·e i·ich in the American 
sense. Th e i·eally i·ich ones go to 
"the more a ccredited colleges, es-
• 
p ecially those in England \Vhere 
it is al1nost tr·aditional to obtain 
one's education: The fe\v i·ich 
stl1dents \Vho con1,e here ... ,vish to 
capitalize on the political situa-
ti c)n s at home by presenting fir~ t­
h~tnd infot·mation abo\1t the ep-
Ann Barnes 
Omega Queen 
The Omega Phi Phi Fraternity 
pl·cse~nted their Queen, Mi ss Ann 
Barnes, to the Howard communi-
ty in a brief ceremony in the 
Andre,v Rankin Chapel on Octa. 
her 29. 
' 
The program began wi~h the 
presentation of the Queen's Court 
which was compi'ised of twelv~ 
ladies. They \Vere the ~isses 
Francine Falkner, Joyce Brown, 
Phyllis Johnson, S'andra Johnson, 
Sandra Sinon, ,Fran Booker., Joan 
Burt, Nona T'hepson, Jan ice Jes-
sup, Pam Morris, Brenda Dendy, 
and Geo1·gia Pearson. 
The Omega . Queen, Miss Ann 
Ba1·nes , \V3:S introduced and pi:e-
sented by ''Brother'' Ralph 
Shackleford. The Queen then 
walked gracefully down the aisl e 
and \Vas esconsed on her thro'le 
and crowned \vith due ceremony. 
After being serenaded by the 
Fraternity members, wh<> pledged 
their allegiance . and loyalty, the 
Qtieen left the chapel to reign nt 
a ball in her honor. 
• 
DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT' FOR THE o:.v: Early to be<l a1id 
earl_y to rise is U11. e:rce/fe11t .tVflJ /.O ·r1void jJeOfJfe. 
1 
-
Dear ·or. Frood: What should I look fdr first when I 
- . -look .for a V'ife? 
DEAR SEARCHING: Her husband. • 
• 
' .; 11 ·· /; . 
/ j=,J • 
i ! l/ 
• 
• Dear Dr . . Frood:1,.Don 't you agree that every sollege 
man has the right, in fact . the duty, to stand ~p and< . 
speak out for the things he believes in? Tomorrow 
I am going straight to the college pr.esident and 
tell him , politely but firmly, what is wrong here- . 
the inferior teaching, the second· rate accommoda· 
• t ions. the bad food. My friends think I am wrong to 
' do this . What do you think? 
Del er111i1tf::>£l 
' ' _,.-t=~~:::~:::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;::::::;;::::::::::::~:::~:::::::;:~~:::::::::::::::;:::::;::::~:::·::::::;:::::~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::: ;::;::::;:::::;:::;::;:::::::;:: _::;;:::::11~::. 
DEAR DETERMINED: I applaud your spirit, yeung 
man! Had I been ablei I would have commended 
you in a more personal letter. However, you forgot 
• 
.. 
to leave a forwarding address. 
{ 
Dear Dr. Frood: Our son has been in co llege three 
months, and we haven 't heard a word (rom him. 
Not even a pqst cartl. I don 't want him to think I am 
too demanding or overprotective. but frankly I am 
worried. What sho~ld I do? 
. ::::: . ::i~l~::::;:;:::~::;;:::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::::;:;:::::::::;:;~::::::::::::;::;::::::::::t::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~ 
• 
• 
rr1'rriecl ,\J at lier 
DEAR WORRIED: Why worry after only three months 
in college? He's still learning how to write. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am six foot five. 225 pounds, 
handsome, tanned, muscled, a good athlete. But I 
can 't get along with girls because I can never think · 
of anything to say. What do you suggest? 
. Braiutiy 
I . 







• Dear Dr. Frood: ·1 am puzzled by the lucky Strike 
slogan: "Remember hov.: great cigarettes used to 
taste? Luckies still do. " i 've been sitting here fbr 
hours, thinking, thinking, thinking, but for the life 
of me I can 't remember. What should l do about 
this? 
DEAR FORGETFUL: I sug-
gest you lean back, relax, 
and light up a Lucky Strike. 
I'm sure it will all come 
back to you-who you are, 
what you were, where you 
lived, everything. 
ForgPtful 
FROOD FAD SWEEPS COLLEGES! They laughed when Dr Frood started the new 
. college craze of enjoying a Lucky while hanging from a coat rack. But now every-
body is doing it! Smoking Luckies. that is. Today oeollegf students smoke more 
• • 
' 
Luckies than any other regular. Reason: With or without coat rack, Luckies detiver 





CHANGE TO LUCKIES and et some taste for a change] 
@A . T . c .. 
• 






















NovembPr 10, 1960 
Letters ,. 
(Continued fron1 Pnge 2, Co!. I) 
breaking of the !a1ve, ·. nnd It 
\Y.oul'd. foll o11· that the laws can 
be gotten out of the ~ooks in 
other manners. The whole proce•• 
1nay take n1ore tin1e '" but it can 
be done. ; 
Since1·~ly }'ours, 
David K .. <\dan1 s 
• 
EDITOR'S NoTE: The HILLTOP 
11Jis l i es t o 1·eaffi1·111, file, positio11 
• 
flt'k.e1·i ·i·11 its eclilo1·ial i1i tlie isszt.r' 
of the 30 th of'. Septe1nber 1960. 
l·\'·ltat [11·1·. A cla111.s does fl(Jt 111a l·• e 
• clcu1·, ho1vever. is 1vhal the illega l 
a s11ects oj· ''sitti11g i1i'' a 1·e. ll:e 
fail to see 1vhe1·eby one group of 
citize·1is ca11 1Je1·j'o1··111 a1i act io 11 
1citho1tt b1·eal.:i11g a ·la1v, 'tvliile tlil' 
el·act sa111e actio1i pe)·fo1·111ed by 
a11otlier g1·0 1~JJ of cit _ize 11 ... co?1sti-
f 1t ft'S an i11f1·t.rctio11. . 
' 















Second lntercolleglate Jazz 
Festival Seeking Entries 
:ljY Mike Thel\V1'11 !ndlv!dual musician and won a 
Do yoJ play in, or are you lh scholar!hlp to Berkles. 
any wayl affiliated with a jazz . The second prize winner was 
group or combo? , . If so, this the Lab Band from North Texas 
'vill be nf interest to you. State. They received an e~g'!ge-
1 ment at the Red Hill Inn, .1 ust 
The seeond annual Intercollegi- · outside Philadelphia. The third 
ate Jazz •Festival will be held at place grou,p, the Chuck Mani-
Georgetoivn u:niversity on May P• gione Quintet from the Eastman 
. 1961 .. Tllis will be :h.e finals of School of Music, did nQl win any 
':' nat1on'f1de compet1t1o:i· am<1-ng prizes that night. Ho~ever, their 
.1azz groUps fron1 American col. appearance did lead •· to further 
leg,es and univers ities . The \Vin- recognition. Mangione is no\v re-
ner of the finals 1vill be chosen cording on the Riverside lsbe! 
by a bomrd of judges consisting and ha s appeared at the Randall's 
ef Dave Brubeck, Paul Desomnd, Ioiand Jazz Festival in New York. 
John Hf"mmond;. a.nd George Th.i s yea1• the prizes will be ap. 
Iloefe1·. Prizes include engage- pt·ox tmately the same as those 
ments atBirdland and Red Hill of last year. Due to the uncer-
lnn, a i: ording contract with a tain status of the Newport Fes-
.111ajor c . pany, and a scholar- tival, ar1·angements are. being 
ship fo1· ' the best individtlal mu- 111ade fo1· an appearance at Ran-
s ician. Other p1·izes are bein6 d3.ll's I sland. 
cons idered . Send al! entries to Intercol!egi-
Groups may enter by submit- ate Jazz Festival Georger. 
ting i n apr1lication form accoin- U11ive1·sity, Washington 7, D .. 
ci11y gro111) of citi.:e11s ivho al-
tc11tpt. ' 11·11 goocl .faitli '' t o J)a t ro11-
i::P- a p11/1fic es tab lis l1111.e11t are 
cu111JJ{etel,11 1t·it l1l1t t liei;· lrgal 
1·ig l1t.'5. 
i·Ve ct-1'£' also 1111 ab·le to b1·i11g / (1 
111i11cl ONE' ·i11s fa1 1ce of a st11de11t 
cle111011st1·0 tu1· 1·esisti 11g · ar1·e.o;t. 
\lr.°''IMI 
.,.____ __ _ __________ ..;;.;_.11 _ __, 
~It l<.IN " .... .- '-Ttrtl)tll& ISN'T GOINC:. TO I l;\ll 'iOU ,.N• 
panied b:,i a tape recording. The 
tape nee not be of professional 
technical quality, but should 
represent a san1ple of the group's 
playing _ability. Five finalists \viii 
be selected from the tapes to 
appea1· at1 Georgeto\vn on May 6. 
The Editor 
H OYl'ard LTnive r sity 
l Noven1ber 1960 
The HI LLTOI' 
])ear Editor: 
Dr. S. B. Levine Lectures On 
Aspects Of Japanese Labor · All tapes should be postmarked by Janua~y 31, 1961. The group 
does not nave to be officially affiil-
iated 1vit~ the university, nor do 
all n1e1nbers of the group have to 
be currently attending the school. I a111 advi sed that the Liber·al Arts Student Counc il used our 
n1oney to send a s tudent do\vn t.o 
Atlanta, Georgia, for th-e pt11·pose 
of participating in a ''s it-in' ' 
conference. Si nce the s tuden t 
body as a \\'hole, and even 
through the Council, has not -in-
dcrsed the s it-ins, I fail to see 
row the Council had any riJ<ht 
01· jurisdiction .. to _send persons 
to s it-in functions. 
I have been told that students 
can partic ipate in sit-i·n around 
here a s individuals, but not a s 
official 1·ep i·ese 11 ta ti ,·es of the 
school. Sending a representative 
via airplane to represe nt the 
L .. <\. Council vi olate this edit. I 
·1)1·otest. 
\ 'ou1·s ve1·y truly, 
.~d 1·i a11ne J oh n~on 
Safety· Campaign 
Offering ~rizes 
The Lumbe1·1nan,s Mutual Cas-
ualty Company is offering cash 
prizes for published articles on 
traffic safety 'vritten by colle'.l"" 
students . 
The contes t is divided into scv-
c1·al catego1·ies . Those of interest 
to Ho\va1·d stt1d en ts a1·e: 
Prizes of $100 for the best 
})Ub!ished featut·e a1·ticle on tr·af-
fic safety, the best s tudent car-
toon, an d the })est publisl1ed pho-
tograph on this subject. 
Any student interested in any 
of these a1·ea s 111ay sub111i t their 
efforts to the HILLTOP for pub-
lication and then ente1· the ptib-
lished article in the contest. Fur-
the1· info1,11ation can be obtained 
in the HILLTOP office on reques t. 
In the Engineering· and Archi-
tecture aud~toriur11 011 Wednes-
ctay, November 2nd, the Econon1-
ics Club, in co-operation with the 
Econon1ics Department, spon. 
sored a t alk by Solon1on B. Le-
\•ine, professo1· of· labor and in-
dust r·ial relations at the Univer-
ty of Illinois In stitute of Labor 
ond Industrial Relations. Dr. 
Levi11e's topic 
pect s of the 
i\'Iovement.'' 
\Vas: ';Some As-
J apanese Labor 
Dr. Levi11e, a nativ·e of Boston, 
r eceived his A.B, and M,A. de-
gi·ees fron1 Harvard, and hi s 
Pb. D. degress fron1 Massachu-
setts Institute of Technolog·y. He 
sa1v service \vith the Joint Intel-
li gence section du1·ing the Okina. 
\Va campaign, and served \vith a 
Naval Technical Mi ssion in Japan 
fc~· s ix n1onths afte1· the Japanese 
su rrender. In 1959 Professor Le-
vine \va s a consultant for the 
Ford Foundation and a Fulbright 
lectu1·e1· a t Keio University, 
Tokyo. · 
D1·, Levi11 ha s \vritten widely of 
hi~ expe1·ience in . Japan, includ-
ing &rtic!es for t he Fa r Ea.ster n 
Qna rterly and the A 11na/s of the 
A 111e~"ica11 .4·cacle·111y of Politicctl 
a1id Soc·ial Scie 1ice. H is book ! 11-
d1{.st1·1·al Relat io11s i 11 Postt{·a1· 
.J'a7Ja1i \vas JJubli shed in 1958 bv 
the Uni\'.e1·sity of I llinois Pr·esS. 
He l1a s also given a nu111be1.- 0f 
pnpe1·s be f o 1· e professional 
~1·oups, including the A ssociation 
f o-r .A.. sian Studies. P1·ofess01· Le-
vi11c is se1·v ing· a s P1·esident of the 
.Co 11fe1·ence 011 .i\ s ia~1 Affairs fo1· 
l UG0-61. 
F irs t Dr. Levine briefly traced 
i l1(_ fo1·c es iz1 Japan's hi story, and 
recalled that in 1870, Japan's 
eC'onon1:y· \\'a s based on agriculture 






,Do You Need Extra Money? 
Show my quality (yet inexpensive) Jewelry 
to your friends and associates. It will sell 
· itself. William Stief. 
• For .further information contact tl1e Stude11t 
En1ployment Office, Administratio11 
Building, Room 211 
States, France and Britain \Vere 
already being industrialized. Yet 
• 
Ly 1·940 Japan had made an an1az-
ing leap and was highly indus-
trial ized. · He . explained that 
prior to the American occupa. 
tion at the end of \Vorld War I L, 
tt1e ruling elite of Japan, the Zai-
batzu, did not permit a ]abor 
1novement of any1 significant 
stz·ength to ·exist. But the occu-
pation encouraged the gro,vth of 
labo1· u11ions. 
There is no cost to applicants, . . • 
and tapes wilt be returned on re- These are the silve r wings of a 
quest. T jiere is a $25 award to _U. S. Air Force Navigator. A s a 
anyone re~ponsible for the entry flying office r on the Aerospace 
of a bandf that becon1es a ,finalis t. team, he has chosen a caree r of 
Last year the ·frrst prize went lea·<le.rsh ip, a career that has . 
to the C-ht rles Bell Contemporary n1ean1ng, re\vards and executive 
Jazz Qu~rtet from Carnegie· oppGrtunity. 
' ' 
Dr. Levin explained that the 
Japanese industry is 01·ganized 
011 two levels, the large enter.: 
p1·ises and smalle1· e11terp1·ises of 
tt1e domestic type. The \vo1·kers 
on the big enterpri£c level are 
T ech. They won an engagement The Aviation Cadet Program 
at Birdland, a recording contract is the gate\vay to this career. To 
with Columbia Records, and an qualify ·for .this rigorous and pro-
appearande at the Ne\vport Jazz fe ss ional training, a high sc hool 
Festival. In adition, their drum- diplo111 a i::; required; ho\\'C\' Cr, t\\' O 
n1 er \vas chosen the outstanding or more years of college arc highly 
bet\veed a l nl o st con1pletely unionized, t\VO basi diff.el-ences 
\,.:J1 ile those in the sn1aller e11te:r- .J\me1·icar1 and Japanese unionS;. 
p.-ises are completely unorgan- \Vhile An1erican unions are or. 
i7.ed. H e explained that t he1·e are ganized ori the ''craft'' basis with 
l \\'O catego1·ies of \VOrkei·s', the s teel wo:rl{er.s' unions , automo-
''rerrnanent'' \vorkers and ''tern- bile \voi·kers' unions, and govern-
ro ra1·y'' \vorkers.. Only ''perma- 111ent \Vorke1·s' uni~ns; the Japa-
r.ent'' \\·orkers a1·e allo,ved to join nt•se unions a1·e ''enterprise'' or 
the enterp~ise unions. Once a company unions. Also, Dr. Le--
\vo1·ke1· becomes pe1manent, thet•e v·i 11e said, the la,bor unions of 
is r·a1·el).· any layoff 01· discharge . . Ja1Ja11 ha 'j'e a poltical orientation, 
. anc! actively participate in · poli-
Dr. Levine then pointed out the tics. 
. I 
ANNOUNCIN<f 




2721 Georgia Avenue,! N.W. 
HObart 2-9744 I 
SHOP NO. 2 • 
Designed Especially for St11<le11t~ an<l for tire 
. Cuslo111.er wl10 pre fers.I a 
'' Wa[J.,-111 Appointment'' . 
I 
BUDCE!f PRICES 
NO APPOINTMEN1' NECEf SARY 
Opening Monday, October 24., 1960 
' 
Hours: 12 :00 ·Noon to 9 :OCJI P .M. 
• 
' 
desirable. Upon completion of the 
progra1n the Air Force en courage,-
the 11C\\: officer to earn hiS dcgi·ee 
so he ca n better handle the respon-
sibilities of his position. This in-
cludes full pa\' and allo11·anccs 
\vhile taking off-duty courscls ur1· 
d~r the llootstrap education pro-
gram. 1 ' hc Air Force \vii.! pav a 
substantial p:irt of all tuition co:; ts . 
Aft er h av ini;: atta ined cnotq;h 
credits so that he can con1p!cte 
course \\'Ork and residence rc<1ui1·e· 
1nents for a college degree in 6 
n1onths or less, he is eligible to 
apply for tcrnporarr duty _at the 
school of his cho'icc. 
If you think you have 11·hat it 
t a l<: es to ear11 the s iI\·er \vi11 g:s of 
an Air F orce Navigator, see ) 'Our 
loca l Air Force Recruiter. A sk 
hin1 about Aviation Cadet N avi-
gator traini,ng and the be 11c fit s 
1vhich are available t o a Avin" 
. ~ 
officer in the A ir Force. Or fil l in 
and n1ail this co upon. I 
Tl1ere's a place for to111orrow's 
leaders 011 t/1e 
Aerospace Tea111. 
._,. 
r-:--------~---. I MAIL THI S COUPON TODAY I 
• AV IAT ION CADET INFORMATION 
OEPT. 5Cl011 I I . BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. c. " I 
I I .am bet1vec n 19 a_nd 261/i . a c it i zen I 01 lt1e U.S. and a high school graduate 
I with ye ars of college, Please send me deta iled l,nformation on the I I Air r orce Av iation Cadet program. I 
I NAME I ' 
I STREET I 
I CITY_ I 
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. '1Y LITTLE CORNER OF THE WORLD 
Otturrentes Reveal that Nostradamus Eugene Ormandy Conducts. At National Symphony· Series • Mig/Jt Well Have Known His. Visions Eugen Ormandy, who is cele-
brating . is 25th sea son as Music 
Direct9r ,and Conductor of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, \Vill con-
duct the jfir st of t\vo appearances 
this seaspn of the Orchestra on 
the Natio~al Symphony Mid-week 
• 
Series, Tuesday and \Vednesday 
evenings, November 15 and 16, at 
8:30 P.M. at Constitution Hall. 
The Orchestra, under Mr. Orman- • 
d~·, \vill i·eturn for two concer-ts 
on February 20 and 21. 
Ma1iley E. L1lrnsde1i 
PRO RE .'\TATA .. 
( For the occasien which has 
arisen) 
Have you e' ·er heard of Nos-
tradamus? He was a French as-
trologer and physician of J e\vish 
extraction \Vho lived around the 
Renaissance period. He published 
a book of predictions in verse 
whi ch \Vas indicted by the Pope 
because 11e prophes.ied th e de-
c}ine of Romanisn1. Walkin g 
do,vn a st1·eet in Rome one day 
he en1braced a little insignifican t 
priest and predicted \Vhen and 
ho\v he would become the next 
Pppe. Sure enough he \vas co1·-
rect. The cor1-ectness of his pre-
dictions is so uncanny that to-
day scientis t s and others a1·e 
taking hin1 seriously and a re of-
ft·ring scientific eA--planations for 
the poss ibility of su ch occur-
1·ences. 
H 0 \\'€ \ 1e 1· 
I • 




I was really lost 
• 
.. without my ne\v 







Ski-time ·or study-time, there's no f1;iend like the 
Esterbrook " JO I" fountain pen. Rescues you fron1 any 
nu111ber of difficult situat ions. It's a different type of 
cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liquid ink ... one 
is a spa re ... so there's no need to run out of ink-at 
a11y altitude! 
. 
New, but still gives you 32 pen points to choose from, 
so you're bou·nd to find one that's right for your person-
ality. Or, think of the fun you'll ha~e S\vitching-pen 
points or personalities-until you find the one you like best. 
• 
Sch11ss do\vn to your dealer's and pick up the 
Esterbrook"! OJ " Renew Point Fountain Pen, today. The 
cost: just $1.95. 5 colors. Available in squeeze-fill, too ! 
• 
The Esterbrook ''101'' 
Othe r Este rbrook 
pens sl ightly h ighe r 
T•-<£P E'5 A POIN T C l-<OICE OF 32 - 0NE I S CUSTO M - FITTED FOR YOU! 
•• 
SELECT YOUR .... 







dictions of this mystic \vhich 
should be of interest to all earth-
lings. According to his sooth-
saying Earth should di<integrate 
in a ''bl inding flash of light'' in 
another 8000 years r so. Long 
befo1·e t hi s , 'ho\vev t11e1·e is go- J 
ing to be a 'od of great Armisll'ice Day 
drought; the eart \Vil! be SC01'Ch- c.·tes ~'eterans 
ed; plants \Vithe1·ed; human b 2- Y 
ing" dying like fl ies, and rep1·0- By·¥ci11le11 E. L lt111scle·1t 
duction almost i111possi 6le. I do 
not kno\v \\'hat th is nieans to The United States. Gove1·nn1ent 
you but it sug:gests to n1e a halo- has thoujrht it fitting that those 
caust afte1· a n t1clea 1· explosion. 1nen \vho ably fot1ght fo1· thei 1· 
If this then is inevitable, ,then \V~ count1·y n the cau!'e of f1-eedo1""!1 
n1u st concede a point to Govern- should b duly honored. Hen ce , 
0 1· Nelson Rockefelle1· of Ne''' Nove111be · ] 1 \Va s chosen a s Vet-
Yo1·k. H e J1as been advocating e1·ans D,y, tl1e so-called A1·n1i s-
tl1at \ve bt11·1·0,v unde1·g1·ound and tice DaJ1, to f o1·111ally salu te the 
l~eep it \yell · stoc ked in ca s-e of 111any Jneirt and \\"Otnen of t he U .S. 
en1e1·gency. Pe1·h~1p~ a fe,v 111ig·ht . .!\.1·n1~ cl Ifo1·ces, \\1ho once donned 
su1·vive to sta1·t all O\'er agai11. the unifo1·1n of self-sac1·ifl Ce. 
F1·01n the '''ay events are point- Vete1·arns and their fan1ilie s 
ing it seen1s obvi,ot1s that Be1·- no\\• co111pose ove1· one thi1·d of the 
trand Russell and other anti-nu- .".1nericam population. So that 
clearists are \Vasting energy t hese ve-001·ans i11ay never be neg-
s ince the political 1,t!ade1·s seem lected, a long standing Ve.terans 
crnvinced that \ve have had Adtnini stlration p1·og1·am has been 
enough of ol' Ea1·th any-\vay .and set up to tackle the financial. ed-
·after all there are other planets ucationaJ and medical problems 
in the \vorld where neither "n1oth \vhich beset veterans the world 
no1' 1·ust doth corrupt'' \Ve hope. o,·er. The A1n e1·ican public is 
duty-bouh d to facilitate · in the 
Not 1nany genei·ations hence, 1·e-01·ient0tion of these inilita1·y-
the ''cats'' instead of the eo\vs t1·ained cf itizens \vho ha,·e actively 
\Vill be .iu n1pi11g o,·e1· the 1n°011 · den1onst:irated thei1· pat1·ioti sn1. 
Scientists say that \Ve are g·etting Such a prog·rain as the G.I. Bill 
closer to the sun (very sl<>\vly, of' Rig:ht~ \Vhi ch enabl es interest-
111ind you). It is generally accept- d ' t h' h e ::,1ounlf in en o pu i· sue a 1g ei· 
ed that if Ea1·th sh ould disi n te- ed ucati on i.-. 11a1·ticula1·l:,r ben~­
gr~te it \\·ill be caused by our ficial. I t has been found tha t 
pi·oxi1nit:,r to the sun. So pe1·haps these yot1ng nlen usually cle111on -
the::-.· ha ve not sta1·t-ed ''·01·ki ng on state a 11101·e matt11·e sense ·of 
. 1·ockets too soon . I onl)r hope t11at pui·pos·e p.tld genei·ally inal.;;e goo~) 
the big\vigs of the opposing ideol- students) 
ogies ha\TC enough sense to ch.oose =============== 
diffe1·ent planets and_, \\·ho kno,vs, eiding i s de~tiny, Thi s is inte1~ 
perhaps different \Vorlds. preted t 1nean the colored peo-
Nost1·adan1us"s thi1·d p1·ediction ples of is \Vo1·ld. "''e 111ig-ht all 
of interest is that before the end, be color ds then . - No co111ment. 
' 'the dai·k nations of the ea'1:th'' 1'So1·rGw establi shes t he br·oth -, 
shall ri se up and govei:n it,, de- . ei·hood ·f 111an.'' 








u NO EXTRA 
C 0 S T 
Soloist \Vill be concertmaster 
.".nsh.el Brusilow, playing Yardu-
n1ian's Concerto for Violin aiid 
Orchestra . Thirty - t\vo - year-old · 
Brusilo\v, forn1er Philadelphia 
O:·chestra Youth Concert audition 
\vinne1·, is a g1·aduate of the Cur-
t.is Institute of l\1t1sic. A natiVe 
Philadelphian, he joined the Or-
chest1·a as conce1·tmaste1· in 1959. 
T he p1·og·1·an1 includes Beetho-
\'l'J1's to ''Leono1·e'' No. 3. Op .. 72, 
Schu111ann's Sy1nphony N'o. 4 in 
D !\1ino1·, tl1e fi1· st pe1·fo1·mance 
i11 'Vashington of Del ius,' ''In A ..... 
St:n1111e1· Ga1·den and I•bert's E s-
ca.les.' ' 
T ickets f o1· the co11ce1·ts a1·e 
".vailable at National Symphony 
Box Office at Campbell's Music 
Con1pany, 1108 G St., N.W., NA-
ticnal 8-7332. Prices range from 
$1.50 to $5.00 
Army ROTC Stt+s 
Monthly Awards 
The .".rn1y I10TC announced 
1·ece.ntly the inat1g·u1·at ion. of" a 
ne\v progra1nme - The. Cadet of 
t he l1'1onth ."."'a rd. 
Out~tand ing Cadet for ·. the 
nlonth of October \Vas Cadet 
\\Tayne Jo11es, a fres h111an f1·om 
.the D.C. a1·ea \\'ho \\•as chosen b.v 
Joint Forces Staff for this honor, 
Th e a\va1·d is 1nade on the basis 
of appearance, 1niTita1·y lea1·tling 
and attitude . 
The ne\v pz·og1·a1111ne is di1·cct-
ed to\>v·a 1·ds fo ste1·i ng a spi1·it of 
healthy co111petition a1nong the 
1nen in ROTC, and to,vards build-
ing the 1no1·ale of the Co1·ps a s a 
"hole. 
Hillman 
(Continued f ro111 Page 1, Col. 4) 
t?·y , an anthology of his \vriting'.s 
during the past ten years, \Vas 
publi shed in 1959. 
In addition to \V1·iting ' books 
and articles, lectu1·ing and teach-
ing, D1·. Lerne1· authoi·s a ne\\'S-
paper column \Vhich appears fou1· 
times a \\'eek in • .\.n1e1·ican and 
foreign publications. 
• 
The Sidney Hillman Lecture 
se1·ies is an annual highlight of 
In by 9 - Out b 4 the soci al sc ience program at 
2535 Sh A N W W h D C Ho\vard. These lectu1·es are rna·ti.e erman Ve., I . . as ·· · • possible by grants from the Sid-
ne\v Hillman founda~, and co·:' 54200 presents to the Howard con1mun-
' '';;;=================;;;;i====·,.·======!•. ity leading autho1·ities in various 
·• fields of the social sciences. 
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The speaker last year was ~1r. 
·R. Garth Tugwell, former gov-
erno1· of Puerto R ico, and prom-
inent official in the Roosevelt ad-
ministration where he ach~eved 
acclaim as one of t he foremost 
exponents of the ''Ne\v Dea1.'' 
Lecture Series 
(Continued frOJll Page 1, Col. 3) 
t 1·y ''Oscat'' in 1955 for color art 
di"ection of Picnic. He also has · 
received three Antoinette Perry 
awards alnd five Donaldson ' 
a\vards for set design. ~ 
Mr. Weese is presently pre • 
paring dra \vings for the Arena· 
Stage, to be built in the southwest 
· V.'ashington, D.C. redeveloped 
area. ~ · 
Other scheduled speakers in 
t he lecture series are Percival · 
Goodman of New York City, pro-
fessor of architecture at Colum-
bia University, January 9; Henry 
S. Churchhill of Philadelphia, 
urban renewal specialist, Febru-
ary 8 and 24; and Edmund Baker, 
executive director of the City of 
P'niladelphia Planning Commis-
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Smitll, \filliams Aid Dr. Martin 
In Devetoping . Citizenship Proiect 
' Most of us here at Howard ' 
· knovr of ~he fine \vork that Dr. 
ur-er, Liber·al A1·ts Stt,de1 f Cou11-
cil; Membe1·, Busine;;s Cluf>; Me1n-
l:er, World Affairs Club; Men1ber, 
Campus Charter NA.>\.CP. On top , 
of all t hi ic, Conrad finds · ti111e to 
paint and n1aintain a better than 
3.0 ave1·age. 
-
Pictured above is fhe float entered in the Homecoming Parade by the Army R.0.T.C. On the float, 
" 'l1il· l1 " "11!" :1\.\·c1rdccl first p1·ize, is Miss £,-., Fjr1lc~· , Bl~t<le :1nd Sc:1hl>ard Q •• e e 11, find :'.\I.i1jor l?oher t 
'fate of Headquarters First Battle Group. 
Tiff·; t:A/JFl.l' '.<; BUZZ 
. 
Famous Firm of Educational Analysts 
Robert' Martin is doing as head 
of the ~alk Foundation's Citi· 
zenship ·oject_; but, on the other 
ha'nd, lit le is l<.nO\"vn about his 
t \VO student aszistants. It's about 
t!me, the!i. that \Ve meet these 
t\•;o ha1·d '"ro1·ke1·s. 
The fi~st, Conrad S1nith, treas-
urer of ~he Student Council of 
tl1e Colle~;e of Liberal Ai·ts, \Vas 
born in Detroit, Michigan. He 
attended Cass Technical High 
Sehool qf I)etroit and entered 
Ho\\1ard ~nive1·~ity. in Feb1·ua1·y.i. 
l!J59. His ,naJ01· 1s gove1·nn1ent· 
\\1ith a ,111i1101· i11 bt1 s incss adminis. 
t1·:.:tion. Co111·ad has many .extra-
c ,11·rict11a1· acti v.i ties ; P1·esident, 
Politicalr Science Society;, T1·eas-
1 
' 
The Jlext assi stant con1es to 
f1·on1 the U11ive1·sity of 1 Illi11ois 
\\·he1·e he i·eceivecl a B.S. in Jo t11·-
nalisrl1. Eddie '¥illia.ri1 s is a g1·ad-
t•ate stude11t in tl1e Depa1·t111ent 
of Governn1ent. In 1958-59 he 
hcl(l a fello\vship in t he Ame1·i . 
cr1n Pplitical Science .c\ssociation 
doing' inte1·ns hip \V01·k i11 Co11-
p; !·ess. Ecldie \\1as a i·epo1·te1· for 
the .'\tlanta Daily \Vorld, 1957-
58 . F1·0111 1959-60 he \\1as staff 
a'."'sist<.lnt of the Senate Fo1·eign 
(Continued on Pag·e 9, Col. 1) 
• 
s(PECIAL ON . MEAL TICKETS 
I 
' I Says 50~o Graduate ·Without Majors 
l>y I. <:. _4/i':, - $10.00 FOOD VALUE 
' 
. .\cco i·ding· to figu1·es ·1·€leased 
(eve1·ybocly see111s to be 1·el ea si ng· 
figu1·es of late) by that fa111ou~ 
fi1·m of Edt1catio r1 J\.11alJ1sts l\1es-
sers. Co1upute, Con1pile, Erase 
and l\'l islaid, fifty per cen t of 
Colleg·e stt1de 11ts ·g1·adt1ate \\·ith-
out having· ch.ose11 a 111a.io1· . I 
can't attest to the acct11·acJ1 of 
these figures , (they do look a bit 
low to n1e), but regardless of the 
~lctt1i:1l fig·t11·e \Ve kno\v tl1at peo1)1e 
h~1ve clifficu lty on deciding on 
ma.io1·s. J-le1·e at Ho\\ra1·d it i:-: 
co111n1011 l\no\vledge. tl1at 111ost 
fr:esh11'len, 111any s0Pho11101·es a 11d 
ev·en a senio1· 01· t\\ro still a1·e u11-
decided about their 1na.io rs, 
\Vhat are the reasons for thi s? 
\\l ell, the 111ost se1· iou s one is that 
\\'€ have beco1ne so accu sto1ned 
to people telling U> ,,-hat to do 
that \Ve 11ave con1e to l·ely t1pon 
these 01·de1·s .. A.fte1· all 'vhat a1·e 
the Moti\•ationa·l Resea1·che1·s , and 
Madison A\re . l\fad111eii (I beg 
J'Ou1· pa1·clon ad111en) paid f"o1· 
but to tell us '''hat to do? Natur-
ally the college student coming 
fr·on1 such a backg·1·ound o f nianip-
ulat.ion is lost \vhen asked to de-
cide, a.ll bJ/ J1i1J1self, \\' itho11t the 
aid of comn1e1·cial's or sales pitcl1-, 
es, \Vha t his 1na.io1· shou1d be . 
The solution? Sin1ple- I lay the 
blan1e squarely ~t the,door of the 
,·arious acade111ic depa1·tn1cnts. 
They are not doing all they 
should. I should like to see all 
depa1-tn1ents co1ve 011t and 1·eally 
start pitching, and ·h·elp the poor 
students n1ake up their little 
minds. A't regist1·ation a fe\v 
signs would be he1pft11 1 · 11e1·e':; 
what I have in niind. 
Sociology - fo1· t he one lnan 
in four \vho ,,·ants the best. 
Major in Business, take ad\'311- · 
tage of our easy payment plan, 
no n1oney do\vn, five yea1·s to pay 
your ·tuition, Ren1e1nber only the 
business departn~ent gives you 
free savings stamps. 
. .<\re you studying 111 01·e ancl en -
joying it less? Change to Eng-
lish, <>njoy the English l)epart-
n1ent's unique blend of 'refresh-
ing, s tin1ulating- cou i·ses and top 
quality expensive inst1·ucto1·.s . 
Research in eight leading' Men-
tal hospitals sho\v conclusively 
that - The happy student is the 
student in P sqychology. Let the 
Psychology Department handle 
your education problems, let our 








s t aft' See ~·ou tl11·oug·h. Get ~rou 1 · 
.i\, t11e p~ychology \\ray. 
\\' ith a p1·og1·a11J s uch as I l1ave 
ot1tlined tl1e stt1d ent s hould have 
no p1·oblen1 · '\' ith thei r 111ajo1·s . 
Todays 111oral - It is better to 




Recently I had the dubiou s 
i1 Iea~u1:e of hea1·ing· a ' 111ilitant 
c1·t1s ad€1' on t11e ai1· indulg·ing· in 
a panegyric on the evils of pay 
'fV. He see1ns to feel that un-
sc t·upulou s &peculato1·s and seek-
ing to c ha1·ge .i\meri cans fo1· the 
pleasure of \vatching· T.V. Ap-
pa1·ently this gentle111an t"eg·a1·d s 
1' V as an al1nost ~ac1·e,1 institu-
tion, and feels that like all con-
:-:tit11tior1al 1·ig·hts . it 3J1 011ld · be 
free. Big deal! 
I, pe1·sonally 1 ~1dvocate j)~y 'fV, 
prefe1·able at a i·ate not lo\ve1· 
than 50 dollars per half hour. 
Then, pe1·haps, millions ,of Ame1·-
icans \Vil! be forced to tea r then1-
selves fron1 the hypnotic influ-
ence of the g·aping gl a ss eye in 
.i\111e1·i,'.an fa111ilies \\1 ill 1·ec·apt111'e 
tl1·e lost ~ll't of con ,·e1·sation and 
sta1·t talki11J~: to e~1cl1 othe1· again. 
Pe1 ·haps A111 e1·ica11 s rl1oolchiJ -
d1·en \Vil! once n1 01·e gather a-
1·ound tl1e dining table to clo 
ho1ne\yo1·k; tl1en 11e1·hap~, the 
''Television I\1laj o1·s'' in 111y dorm1 
\vill be fo1·ced to concent1·at-e t.hei1· 
effo1·ts in anothe1·'s 11101·e acaden1-
ically acceptable field. 
I can fo1·esee on~y one a1·gu-
!11ent ag·ainst s uch a plan. Wl1at 
if the tl1ot1sa 11,J s of '·addicts'' in 
the country should develop with-
d1·awal sy111pto111 s at being de-
111·ived of t hei1· OJ)iate and e111ba'1·k 
011 a life of c1·i111e in 01·der to get 
thc> 111oney necessa1·y to indulge 
theii· 1'habit' 1 ? Can't you j u s t see 
it, A111e1·ica t1·ying to kick .the 
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theii· livi11g r·oon1s ; then pez·hapsi ""'============== 
STUDENT 40 ITINERARIES f eat,<ri1i g : 
Ti:tAVEL ••• \'i' es tern & Eastern Europe 
STUDENTS Scandinavia • .'\frica South America • Japan 
CAN round-the-\vorld 
.AFFORD! 54-80 days $825-$2,200 
TRAVEL-STUDY SPRING VACATION 
PROGRAMS TRIPS 
some scholarship Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
assistance available Hawaii 
40-70 days $875-$1 ,080 from $195 · 
STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
Inter11atio11a.1 Student ID Card ........................ $ .50 
Jiostels & Restaurants Handbook .................... 1.00 
\\'ork, Stud}', Trave] Abroad ............................ 1.00 
,, 
U . S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION . 
• Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. en ~ ....... • 
" 20 West 3,Sth Street, New York 18, New York ...:~".!:!'~#~ 
OXford 5-5070 
' 







' I NOT A S IGN OF A SL11P-UP! I . . . 
' yping errors disappea r like magic '"hen you use Eaton's 
Corriisable Bond. Never a trace of the word that \vas 
• erared; error~ can be fli cked off Corrasable's spe:ial s~rface 
\vith an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typi ng; time and 
money. And the sparkling ne'v whiten.ess gives all typing 
a ne\V brilliance. You can't make a mistake getting 
Eaton's Corrasable. (Rhymes \Vith erasable.) 
~ Eaton's Corrasable Bond is 
1tvailable in light, 1n edi11ni, heavy 
and onion skin 1veights. In 
convenient 100-sheet packets 
a.nd 500-sheet ream boxes. A 
Bdrkshire Ty1Je1vriter .Paper, 
backed by the famous 
Eaton nan1e. 
Made only by Eaton 
' -
• 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
EA1jON 
1 
Typewriter Paper . 
PAPER CORPORATION ··E····· • • • 




























HILLTOP November 10, 1960 
' ' IF MUSIC BE THE FOOD OF LOJ1 f; Recreation Conf. Meets Nov. 16 . 
' • • 
Graduate Tells Span·ish Club About 
Her lmpressio~s, Experiences· on Tour 
Career oppo1·tunities in rec-
reation \vill be discµssed by a 
rar el of seven i·ec1·eation· special-
is t$ Wednesday, Nov. 16, at a 
pur lic meeting at Ho,vard Uni-
\·e r sity. The meeting is sCheduled 
f0~ 8 p.nL in the auditoriun1 of 
the Biology-Greenhouse Building, 
F durth and College S.treets , north-
\ves t. 
Patte1·s_on, 1·ec1·eation counsultant 
fo1· the Ame1·ican Red Cross ; ,"'Jo-
seph H. Cole, assis tant superin-
tendent of the District of Colum. 
C i a Rec1·eation Department; 
Harold Fi·eemnn, inst1·uctor in the 
11(•creation p1·og1·am, University of 
~Iaryland; Lt, Col. 11· A. LeMay, 
cl: ief of the U.S. Army Adminis-
t1·ative and Field Service B1·anch~ -· 
Special Services Division; and 
Clarence M. Pendleton, Sr., assis-
tan t director of neighborhood cen-
t ers Distric t of Clumbia Recrea-
tion l)epartment. 
.B y f(a ,·l Folkes 
' 'If n1usic be t he foo d of lo\·e, 
' . 
pla J7 on; gi\·e 111e excess of i t . .. " 
These a1·e ext1·ac ts f1·0111 Shakes-
peare's p la y , T 1vel fth i\ 'ight -
· \\'Ot·ds \V hich l1a \'e beco111e a n ac-
cepted 111ax i1n; b tit a lso \\'01·ds 
\V h ich b ea1· a pa r·'ticula1· 111ess'.lge 
to H oiva 1·d students eve1·y \\'he1·e , 
l)Ecausc t l1e H o\\'a1·d U nive1·sity 
choir by \ri1·tue of its g 1·and pe1·-
f orn1ance in Central a nd So uth 
A111e1·ica, dt1 1·i ng- t he -su1n1n1e 1· 0f 
19GO , under t he able directo r sh ip 
of Dean La,,·so 11 Cap ti ,·a ted its 
~ludiences to such an ext e11 t t ha t 
t hey call ed f o 1· 111or·e long a·fte1· 
t l1e. last s tr·a in s of t11-e 111t!lod io u ·~ 
voices ha d fi lled t he a ir \vith their 
1·ic hness. 
l\ii ss Ba1·ba 1·a Pope , "a grad-
ua te of H o1va 1·d \Vho part icipated 
in the tour t o Central and South 
An1erica hel ped t h e group of 34 
pe1·sons 1>resen t t o rec ai>tu re 
so1ne of t 11e excit e111ent , the 
t h r ills, t l1e g·1·ea t eX£lectanCj' a 11 d 
t 11e eager a ntici fJa tion of tj1e tour 
as she addressed th is body of stu-
dents a t a nieet ing of •the Clll-
CU LO HISP . .>.NICO a t °Cook Ha il 
on Thursda y, t he 27t h of .October , 
l!JGO at 7;30 p .111 . 
Miss P o1)e , 'vho recent lJ' g1·a ll:-
l1ated fr·o111 HO\\·ard lJnive t·~ity 
\\1 itl1 a Batcl1elo1·'s deg r~e ' in Ro-
111ance lang uages is p1·esen tJ ~r ctn-
µl oyed ras a sc hool-tea che1-- in th e 
.l) is t r ict of Colun1bia. 
• • 
Miss P o11e spoke \\~i t11 g1·cat en-
tht1si as111 of her O\vn in1p1·ess ion 
of the tour , a nd delighted her 
a u clie nce \\·it l1 he1· \vonde1·ful, 111u-












& Young Men's Shop 
Shop now ·where smart 
students find everything 
thot's new ond campus-
opproved in Ivy League 
'ppparel-and priced for 
a young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 
1128 7th StNet M.W, 
• 
The young lady-speaker spol·ce 
of the great fare\vell reception 
\vh ich t ook place at Ne\v Yor.k 's 
! ·~1,fe1·rw t io ~ial A i1·po1·t, 'vhich \va s 
t he point of departuPe. 
take in learning about th e Sov.iet 
Union, and mentioned the eage 1·-
ness Of the JlOOple to ]earn \Vbat 
is happening~n the outside \Vorld . 
l\1 iss Pope brought back color-
ful sou \·enii·s of t he various Lat i11 
An1e rican countr·ies , \vhich she 
had on dis play. The' e included 
figu1·ines of all kinds and some 
lively Span ish records. 
' Paneli s t s i~lude i\l~s. 1\.nne. 
B ushart , chief of the recreation 
therapy branch St. Elizabeth's 
H ospital, Washington; Miss Ruby 
' 
I THE HOUSE Of AL 
' 
The p laces of destination 0'1 
t i1 e long t ou1· \\·e1·e r especti\·eiJ' , 
J an1aica, Venezuela, Panarr_a, 
Costa Rica, ~1exico (\vhere t he 
choi1· sang in ' 'El Palacio De Las 
Bel la s Artes ' ' and received the 
honor of rehears ing with the cele-
brated n1us ician Carlos Cha"es ); 
Colombia (\vhich \vas visited dut·r 
ing t he g1·eat Colombian fes ti\' i-
tie,s celebrating this cou-ntry's in-
dei·,endence). ; Ecuador; Pe1·u, Bo-
livia, Chile, Argentina, U1·ug.L!a;t·, 
P a raguay, Brazil, Trinidad, and 
finall y Martinique. 
' ' T l1e appetite g rows 011 \vhat 
i t feed s ... '',and even afte1· l\'li .ss . 
Pope had concluded speaking, the 
g'rou11 of peOJ)le p1·esent lingered 
011 ·fqr 11101·e information . . 
DELICATESSEN AND LUNCHEO,NETTE 
Miss Pope felt that the people 
of Central · and South A1nerica 
\\·e re wa1'J11 a11d human-e and p os-
sessed a great zes t for life 'vhicn 
\\·a s reftectC'd in their n1u s ic. She 
s poke of the marked inte re~t 
tha t son1e a reas of l .a ti n-.i\.111e1·ica 
!\Ir. Davila, President of EL 
CIRCULO HISPAN!CO \vho had 
ea1·lie1· n1ade the opening i·emarl<s 
of the evening's p1·og1·an1me, gan.re 
hi> thanks and appreciation to 
1\1 iss Pope. Professor F er:t'er 
spoke of the s inceri ty and the 
eff€ctiveness of. ~li ss Pope's hi gh-
!~· infor111a t ive t alk . To\vards the 
end, a gi ft \\' a s presented t.o Mis~ 
Pope a s a token of the esteem 
in \\'hicl1 she is h eld by s tuden ts 







e as . ' '' e. 
-says Willie Mays 
Spectaculai; ce11ter fielder of the S. F. 
Giants, famed Willie Mays, made D1ual 
. ~ 
Filter Tareyton his steady sm0ke some 
time ago. ''I can tell you,'' says Willie, 
''that pack after pack Tareytons give 
me everythi11g I wan~. Tareyton sure 




• THE HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD • 
BREAKPAST- LUi'ICIJ - DINNER 
''SPECIAL STUDENT DINING ROOM'' 
• 
AL SMITH'S 
2604 Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
I 
DUAL FI LTER 
• Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: • 
' 
' Filters for 1. It connbines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
' 
Flavor 
-finest flavor by far! 
, 
. .. definite ly [>roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth .• 
2. with al pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavtjr elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives 
you the best ·taste of the best tobaccos. 
. I . 
-









































Music At G~mes 
I 
The Howard University Band 
is a live again after sitting in the 
stands for ? ? ? years. The Uni-
1·crsity Band has suddenly be-
co1ne a top inarching unit. Boast. 
in,::; a membership of som e forty-
• 
eight men1bers , t he band showed 
its potentiality by spot ligh ting 
half-time a ctivities at Howard's 
• 
Homecoming game. Follo,ving up 
on such . a . 1vell-executed perform-
ance, the band travelled to Hamp-
t on's Ho1necoming on No\•embe1· 
5, 1960, and performed like one 
of the Big Ten bands. 
The band al so elected officers 
thi s yea1·. They a1·e : James Ha1·-
1·1ng, Jr., P1·esidcnt; Clemet 
VV cc1Yi s, Vice PI·es ident; Jay Bai·-
• 
ber·, Sec1·eta1·y; \\7a shing ton D1·iv. 
e1·s, Tt·eastir·e r·; Mo1·1·is O'Kelly, 
P:.1\)!ic ity; ~ln<l B1·t1c:c Blake, Stip-
ply offi ce r. 
Tl\~ ba11ll ha .~ i11 sto1·p fll}.Ot.he1· 
t 1·eat fo1· yot11· half-ti n1e 1)leas~11·e, 
at the last g a111e of the set1so11. 
~ext )1ea1· the 111a1·chi11.u: ba r1d 
l'~~p~cts to i11c:1·e a se its 1n e n1be1· -
:;!1ip a11d beco111e tln al l 111a le f'ast-
;:; teppi11g· tinit. I t \vill be ~ open 
t(l a11y 111ale s tticlent en1·olled i t1 
the. U11i\1 e1·sit~' \\'ho ca11 J>l}l)' an 
; r1st1·l1111e11t \\·ell a11 d is inte1·estecl 
i11 ~t11e ba11d. The1·e a 1·e a se1·ies 
~ of al1ditio11s \vhich 011e 111L1st p:o 
through before becon1ing a full-
fl<J<lg·ed 111 e111 l>e 1·. 
Project 
(C'onti 11l1etl f1·0111 Pag·c 7. (' (ii . ·1) 
f~£ l:~tio11s Sl1l)Uo111111ittee 011 Dis-
c.~r·111c1111ent. Hi s ext1·a -ct1 1 · 1 ·ict1l~i1 · 
;;1<:ti\1ities (::1 s if l1e hnc\ t i111e) li11 cl 
•, l1i 111 1.1 cti,1e i11 the J.loJitical Scie11ce 
S(1c iety. T o tO J) all t l1 is , 11~ is 
a G1·erl\ :\'l i1n of TJettc1·s: Pi Sig111f1 
' . 
.A.lphn. r ·oHtica l Science Fi·,;te rni-
t;,1; Si,g·111a D elta Cl1i , ,J o111·11ul is 111 
, E.•· 11tc1·nit. ~1 ; 0111CA'1L Psi .Pl1i, F1·i1-
t(· 1·11lty . 
Ot11· bi·icl' inii·odt1cti on Lo t hese 
l.\\'0 p1·o n1i:;i.ing:, ~'01.l llA' 111 e.11 :;i h O\\'H 
" \ Li t he ki nd ot' stt1 dent that TJr. $' Mt1rtin pic: ks to ussi.~t hiln. Al so, 
it sho11•s us t h se1·i ot1 sness to 
1•1hich t he ,Citi,.c n• hip l'i·ojeet i.~ 
o intl in «d. this 11·i·ite ,. und other 
• • 11·i·1 te1·s on the 1·111,J,TOP staff 
• \1·i ll co r1ti 11u~ to !Jt'i11g yolJ in. 
foi ·n1ntion about t hJ Pi·oject t1 ll d 
its 111at1y i1c~tivi t i (•s . l 
The world's lnost famous YMCA invites 
you to its special holiday programs. 
Clean, comfortable and inexpen· 
sive accommodations for young 
men and groups of all sizes are 
available. -
Rates, $2.05-$2.40 single; $3.40-
$3.80 double. 
Write Residen'.e D? ctor for Folder 
WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
356 West 341JJ St. [nr Nlnlll Ave.] 'Ill• 
New Yo~. H. Y. Phone: OXford 5·5133 
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• pontaneous, anges 
He establ ished the systen1 of i;n- Native Authorjty Ordinance of 
the,tjirst of a series of t1vo dealiiig After the partition, ho1vever ,the direct rule, \vhich means the ad- 1926 pl'ov-ides that the native at1-
1vilh the historical dev clnpment German government took over the 1ninistratio~ of the ~ountry t hority may issue orC!ers con-
o/ Tanganyika. This article is administration of the ·country t hrough the t raditional l'Ulers, scl'ipting paid labol' for ess1'ntial 
felC to be of significan.t i>iterest from the company and from but with anl unquestioned control public ,1vorks and services. As a 
to th e 1<niversity at lrirge in th e the re on German rule became by British officials headed by an result of this program, the coun. 
light of the c1trre1it foc·usi1ig of fi1'111ly established. German ad- absolute governor. try began to prospE;! r, the p1·evai l-
1vo1·ld atte1z.tio1i 011.. tlie co1iti1ie nf. minist1·ation was very se\1ere and The rise <>f this ne\V syste111 leJ ing ba 1·ter economy became bt1t a 
uf .4frica. uncompromisi ng, but on the oth- to the div s ion of the country thing of the past, and a n1oneta1 y 
The a11thor, .~{r. 
i\ r k 1vab i, is a 1ia t ive of 





By .4.11iccth Nl.:iua bi 
Looking at the 111ap of Afr·ica 
today one cannot fail to be iln-
er· hand, the Ge1·1nans \Vere, t,o into eight provinces, each of · econon1y became fully esta·bli shed . 
all intents and purposes , corri- · \vhich was eaded by a provincial The1·e \\'a s also mino1· improve-
J)jetely committe«:I to the prope1· conlmissionEf' r and t his had to be 111ents in both rai1\vay and 1·0;,1t l 
develop1nent of the country. Dur- a British official. Each province •ysten1s, but a]] these dev~l9P · 
ing thei~ sho1·t-lived adn1inist1·a- \Vas fu1·f;her subdi , ·i?ed into di s- n1ents \Ve1·e being cart:ied o t1t :lt 
tion, tl1e country sa\V the con- ' t 1·icts ot· lilical entities !.lnde1· a an in c1·ed ibly s lo\v pace. 
s truction of the Central Rail,vay group of c ief• \vho 1ver'} con1· Mock E. lection 
Line, which 1·uns f1·om Da1·-es pletely s u .iected to a SOiS:t1·ict 
p1·essed by the t1·e1nendous and 
aln1.ost spontaneous changes \Vhich 
have tak€n place. A s · r·ecent ·as 
t'vo yea1·s ago, the continen t \Vas 
predominantly the chief abode of 
colonial acln1ini s t1·ations . Divine 
Provi den ce seem s to have des ig-
11ated the ct1l.·1·ent yec11· for thB 
e111ancipation of the contin ent, for 
the gi·anti ng of inde penden ce t o 
\ 'a1·iot1s Ai1·ican count1·ies by the 
colonial p0\\1e1·s ha s r·eached an 
unpreced·ented pa ce 1vithin th is 
\·e1··\· \'ea 1·. The colo11ial \vo1·ld 
Salaam on the In dian Ocean to com1nissionel', 1vho al so had to oe (Continued froin Page 1, Col. ~,1 
J\igoma on Lake Tanganyika, a a B1·itish official. Unde1· this n e\v c1·att11·e ; \\•01·k in g at the ·Boa1·d 
di s tance of about 800 n1iles, to- system, th~ B1·itis h gover·n111e nt of El ections ; serving as p1·ecinct 
gethei· \vith the const1·uction of committed i~self to developi11g t he C(Jn1n1ittemen and acting· as te1l-
the Tanga-Moshi Line and a c ou11t1·y g1·d:<lt1ally to even t ual au- e1·s in the cot1nt of the Dis t1·ict 
nurnbe1· of 1·oads and harbors. tonon1y. The govei·nment e1nba1·k- -1~ 1 ·-fma1·y ballots. 
Had the Germans lived longer, ed upon an loxten sive developmen t The Citizenship Project is sub-
Tanganyika \\'Ould .be at a dif- p1·og1·a1n \vl;iich necessitated la bo1· sidized by the Fall.;: Fottndation 
fcrent s tate of developn1ent, pos· conscl'iption. 1'he Tanganyika of Pi t t sbu rgh, Pa . 
. . ' 
hO\\'eve i·, s till 11e1·s il" tS in a n t1111-
!)e1· of' . .\ t·1·ican cou11t1·ie ... , bt1t it:-; 
exi ste11ce no''' ' no clot1bt , stands 
011 ve1·:-,1 sli p11e1·:-,• g·1·ot1ncl. I a111 11ot 
n polit ica l pl'og·nosticator, but I 
t~111 Jlt·edict \Vith 11ea1· ce1·tain ty 
tl1at t}1e y·ea 1· lf)64 ,,·ill not fin(! 
a 11 :,.r colonial ~t cl111i n ist1·~1tion 111 
. ..\ f1·ica. 
>ibly, for the better. 
The s igning of the . .\.rn1istice 
at the end of \Vorld \\' ar I endod 
tl1e Ge1·n1an ctd1ninist1·ation in the 
country and 1vith the 1'stabl ish-
111(>nt ot· the Leag·11e of Nations, 
the co11n t 1·~' )Jeca 111e a 111 an clate , 
t1ncle1· B1·itis h ad111in ist1·ation, on-
ly later 1vith t he eine rgence nf 
tl1e l__l nitecl N;;1tio11s aft-e1· \\'oi·ld 
\Va r ll to be a trustee,h ip te r-
1·i t o1·y u11clci· t l1 c s c1111e a<.! 111i n is-
t 1·a t ion. 
The basi ;.; of' B 1·iti:;l1 1·ttle in 
T~1nganJrik:.1 1·est:o; upon sevet'<li 







.~ 111on g· the Af1·ica1) count1·ie:; '1'2.ng·any i\\~l 01·de1· in Council .o.f '~===""!======================== 
~l1a~ a1·e still s~1·11 g·gling fo~· tl1ei1· 1U20 ·\\' hi ch p 1·ovi<les that t 11e te1·- I 
1nd~pende11ce 1s Tangan J11ka, a 1·i to 1·y sl1all be ad111i11i ste1·ed b:-,1 -
cou 'n t1·~1 \Vitl1 a J)eculi a1· col oni al a g·ove1·no1·, .a ssisted by a11 Exec-
l11sto1·y of its O\\·n. 'f o beg in \Vith, utive Co ttncil , and this n1acle 110 
1'anganyika is one of t h e th1·ce 11 1·c.vision f o1· a legisl ;;1ti ,·e cot1n-
cot1nt1·ie s \\' }1i ch \\'e1·e joi n tly c!J a11d it \\•a s hitte1·l:-,1 c1·itic izell 
c:l11·i ~ ten-ec l by t l1 ei 1· colonizin g· by the Eu1·011ea 11 JJO pu la tion . . 
111aste1·s as ''B1·itish East .i\.f1·i ca." C.o nseqt1ently, thi s outbt11·st Jf 
It 11as an c 1·ea of Ove1· 360,000 sq. the settle1·,. occasioned t.\1e sec-
111iles ancl a pop u latio n of ove 1· c11d docu111ent, tl1e Ta nka11J1il.;a 
11i ne 111illion }Jeop le. I t has tl1 e [.eg·islat io n Cot111cil 01·cle 1· i-:1 
!ai·g·est si 11g·le llia111ond n1ine in Council o f 1\1a1·c}1 19: 1920. Th i;, 
t l1e '''01·l d a11 d i·an\\s fi1 ·st in the 0 1·(Fe1· in co1 111cil JJ 1 ·o v ic l e.~ fo1· a 
\\ro 1·lcl ' fo1· "the JJ1 ·ocil1ction of s.i~11l Jeµ;islative co1111ci l ·htt\' ing an offi-
r111<l Ree."i\\'tlX. The 111 ost i11te1·e,.t - ci 11l 111il jo1·ity of thi1·teen , a11<i :i 
ing tt1ing ai)out t hi s counti·y iH .. 111t1xi111t1111 of ten unofflclll l 111e111-
that it hns t a sted the bi ttcrne•s hers 'vho 11·e i·e non1innted ~y the 
t)r t\\r<i colo 11 itl l 1·cg-i111cs , na111ely, Ciove1·no1·. 1'l1e R1· i tiHh n1in1i11i s-
Gci·n1nn nnd British i·cgi1nes Th e trntors 1vc1·c totnll ;• differ·cnt in 
.< Cl' fllllhlc for Afi·icn 11•hich ended thoi1· poli c i('R fl'Olll their Jll'Odo· 
11·i th th' parti t.irln o f th 9 cnnti- cc••01"s, hut both cnicgorics, 11s 
nent n1l1011,1.:·!"t -lh-c ,1.1·1·i1H 1>i 11g i111- fill i1111le1·ittlists tt1·c , \ve 1·e llut for· 
pc·r·i n li,ti<· r·: tll 'O pcnn nutio 11 s the exploitation of th e intlhren-
hi·oug·ht t he Gl'J'llll ll1 • to 'l'ungnn- ot1• people. 'rho fli·st Rl'iti sh l!OI'· 
v ik n. 'l' h<' (;c1·111 nn l"nst Afi·icu c rno1', S i1· l! ornce llyntt, did nv· 
Co n1pnnv 1vus un in1·es tn1ent con1- thing to develop t he C' ountJ'l" l t 
puny 1vhieh established ti·uding 1vns not until t he a.rril'al of Sir 
ce nt"''' in the counti·y und at th• Donuld Cuin e1·on did the co un-
' u111e t.ife fulfilled tho pret·og-u· try began to reup the fil's t hi es~· 
tive!-1 of it coloni al J.!.'OV e 1·n 111 ent 011 in,tts o·f R1·i ti :; h l1cl111 i ni ~t1 · ntion . 
... : ............. .. -
BIG 
REFRESHMENT 
"::: ' ···::;:::;. 
.·.·.·:·· ·· ', 
' ' ·-·· 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
SPAULDING HALL 
• 
BOO·KS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
• 
COJ\-IPLETE LINE OF SCHOOi, SUPPLIES 
.4. STUDENT SERVICE J.' ACILITY 
GEORGETOWN U. PRESENTS 
th e second annual 
INTE RCOLLEGIATE JAZZ FESTIV't\L 
' Tire first open co111pe1i1io11 a1no11g college ja7:zi gro11ps 
P1·izt>s inc]\1{le: 
' 
ENG . .\.GEMENJ'S .4.T BIRDLAND, RED HILL INN 
ItECORDI NG CONTR.4.CT - ~N APPE,\R.4.NCE .4. T 
. .\ Slll\fl\JER J .4.ZZ FESTIV . U- • INDIVIDUAL :4. W . .\RDS 
JUDGES, D . .\VE BRUBECK; P .4.UI, DESMOND; 
JOHN HAMMOND; GEORGE HOEFER 
No cost to applicants . $25 award to anyone responsible for entry of group 
that becomes a final ist. For further info write ~ Intercollegiate Jarz Festival , 










KING ·s1zE COKE 
llfO. u . • . ",\f , o•r, 
' Get value •.• lift ..• refreshment, too! 
Be + ally refreshed! Always. buy Cokel 
• 
BRING HOME CARTONS TODAY! 
I 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
Bottled un r authority of The Coca·Cola Company bJ 
' • • 
• 
·The Washington Coca-{4>la Bottling Co., Inc. · 
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Third Quarter Attack Saves Booters Sha~pshooters Face Tough Slate 
In 5 2 Vl·c· t; ory Over Ge· orget·own ·u B y Milto>t Pr1<nty of the top five is counted fo r 
- - • . \; The member·s of H oward's i·ifle · e a cl1. team g iving any tea1u a high 
. team got off t~good start, \Vin- poss ible of 1500. . 
. By \\'illiain F osteT This goal catalyzed an indig - their goal a r ea , Noel ··· Cart T h t t f atch 
ning >heir first atch fro1n Loy. ere _are \VO ypes o m •· 
An e~ctrify i ng displ a.y of at. nant Howard into precipitous ac- einerged with t he ball", which he ola uhiversity F r iday, October 7, es. Qine 1s the shoul de r-to-shoul-tackitlg .soccci· in -the thii·d quai·- tion .\J They st ormed and i·aided · i nstant!~· dis pat ched t o t he net. b a scb i·e of 1371 to 1340. Sei·- dei· \vh e i·e t \vO t~a 111s engage ea c.h 
tei· saved H oward f r·om a n ig'Tlo~ t hP 1·arnpa1·ts of Geo1·geto\vn \vith T h1·ee minutes lat er, a bus tling g~ant J' ii·st Class Guy Bt·o,vn , .othe1· on the i·ange. _T_h-e other i s , 
111 ;11 ous defeat ·a11d g·a've then1 an relen t less f ur y. Sanquinetti con1- Hezekiah cleve1·ly con1bining skill coach "." Dlf the i·ifteillen, savs that post-to-post corn pet1t1on \Vhe ~·e . 
exllilai·ating and gloi·ious 3-2. vie- ing in at righ t w ing· f·o1· deposed and a\'Oid t1pois for·ged h is \vay he expects the team to ;11ake ~1 seve1·al tea111s fi1·e a lone o~ t h e11· 
tci·v O\'et· Geo·i·getO\\'n Unive1·sitJ' 1 'om H enry, collected a pass and 1~a st t\\-o defender s and center·ed. fi ne s hd'\\' ing· tlli s y-eat·. Ho\.ve\'et·, ?\\' n l'ange and the sc91·e 1s sen t 
satui·day No\·e1l1bei· 5th. . st ;·aight~a\vay cente1·ed to Carr , Ca rr·s. atten1pt . to . sco1·e . '\Vas the i· iftlemen are scheduled to 1n and co111pa1·ed and t he \V1 nne1· 
The fi~·~t t\\'·O qua1·te1·s p1·odu. ced \·\·!1ose t~c r ight-foote1· sock- a001·ted. a11d Sanguinetti dashing cl1os€:n I con1e up against so111e keen co111- · 
san1e vig'Ol'OllS, thot1gl1 not excit- cted past a pet1·ified keeper , and i11 d1·i\·ed a \\rell -co nt1·olled shot petition.' a nd \Vill ha, ·e t~ go all D1'stance' men Last 
iii;:r soccei·, but the thi1·d qua1te1· veno111ousl:i,.r shook the c1·oss-ba1· }Jast the di,·i11g goal-keepe1·. oiit to inake a good sllO\VIng. 
lorovided enouo;h ·excite1nent for in its atte1npt to find the ne t . · This \ras t ruli• the test dismlay 
IY The tea111 co111es u11de1· tl1e di A l' I M tl1c SJJectator·s that had 1J1·aved Seconds late1·, f1·0111 the left \ving, of a ttacki11e.· socce1· I have \\•it- ' - I inc· 0 n eel 
h h f 11 I .... t"ect supe 1·visio n of Ca1)tai11 Sa111-tl1e 1Jleal~.v a11d i·ai11:i,.· ,,·eatl1e1·. I-f ind s g·ave a sco 1·c er t at e ec 11essed fo1· t}1e e11ti1·e s e.:i so11 . Con1- S • · 
h uel D. tron1an. He says that the Geo1·o·etO\\'Jl \\·as ft1·st to score tl1e l\ ee1Je1· \\'ho, \\1!1e1} Hezekia f) <:ll 'C<l to it the fou1·th qua1·te1• 
n 1 tca111 c~n tise all tl1e talent . i t \\1 \1e11 <.l f1· ee kick \Vas a,\\1a1·ded U!azed a lo\•.r, l1a1·d shot goa - \v·as. ai1ti-clL111actic. · Ca rr ga:ve h can get. He info1·111s u~ that t c1·e 
i<) t}1e 111 }:' ()r1n i11 g a solid .phalan x. \·,·at·d;; , \\'as i·educecl to ~1 state I·(c•\\·ai·d tl1ei1· thi1·d g·oal andl al- ai·e t\\'O, tear'lls, tlt~ .A..i·tn~· nOTC 
l·f<, ,,·a 1·d's a t t e1111>t to effective})' of 11101·bid fea1· a11cl ne1·vous an- t l1oug·l1 the Geo1·g·eto\vn playe1·s ai1cl tlie · Aii· Foi·ce TI OTC, \\r}1ic\1 
1)1·otect, its goal ,,·as defect ed a s lil·ip~ttio11 of. a g·oal-hti11g1·y Ho\v·. c!ashecl on a11 cl Off the field in a coiilJJete. F, 1.0111 the b-ettci· sll oot-
Cc.·orgeto,,·n 's Ol1 ts ide lef t touch.ed a1·cl on tl1e 1·~1111p<:1g·e. \\'iid ,lll'Ocessio11, the ca1·nage \vent ei·s of these t\VO . tea1115 a thii· ~I 
to i11s ide left , J ose, ,,·110 ,,·as per- \Vith i·epeatcd gap s tor· 11 iii t111sto111)ed. \\'l1en H inds sco1"2.CI teai11 is co1nposed \\'hicl1 is a va1·-
.. f'ec·tl )· i>o ised for . t l1e strong· lef t- tl1eir defense, Georgcto'''n soon the fou1· t l1 fo1· HO\\'at·d, Georie- s ity teanl. l\!feinbei·shiJ) upoil the 
fO(J t e r ,,·hich he 1>l aced in th e \\' iited t1n<le1 r. this unabated socce1· tD\\·11 seized tltc initiative a nd RO.TC teams · is i·esti·ict-ed to 
ll<tck of the ·H o'"-ard net. blitz. · .. Du1·iiig a \\•ild ' 1nelee in co111l)i11i11g effecti,·el:i,.1 , sco1··ed f1·om tho~e n1e111bei·s in RO·TC but a11\•-
}]o,vard University placed last 
at a Cl·oss Co u11t,1·y t1·ack m eet at 
Lincol11 Unive1·s it~- on Saturda~', 
Noveq11be1· 5. Dela\11a1·e · Sta te, 
~i<'l'g: an State College, and Lin- · 
coin University \Vere the · .Q_ther 
par tici pating· schqols . 
Hampto'n · Chps Bisons 24-20-
ln Exciting s·ee-S~w B~ttle 
' H O\\'a1·d \\·a s clefeated b~· Ha1111)-
ton i11 an ::1 ctio11 -1)acked g a111e t l1a t 
fvt111d l-I0\\'<:11·d t1·aili11g· 20·2-! at 
i.h(I fi r1al ,-.·l1istle. · Ho1\·:11·cl \\·c11t 
(iO\\'Jl to its foL11·tl1 defe::tt 111 se,' e11 
~·c11110s (tl11·ce •\\·i11S) \\·J1ile l{amp-
1..l'll 1·cµ;iste1·ed t l1 ei t· 25th over 
J[ G\\'a1·cl i11 tl1e 48 :g·e:1111e 1·iva.l1·~· 
bet,,·cc11 ll1e t'''O Cent1·al I11te1·-
l' t> llep:iate Atl1tctic .t.\ ssociatio1t 
~<·l100IS. l-I'o\\·a1·J had \\·on 22 
g-:.1111es f1·0111 t11e Vi1·gi11ia11s \\•ith 
<l!lC' g·a111e tied. , 
Tl1e ft1·:::r. c1ua1·te1· \\·as sco1·e-
too]( 011e \\1 hie11 Halfback H O\\·ie 
\\TiJlia111 s \\·a s stb1)ped dead, ,,·ith-
c 11t C:I g-ai11. 
\Vi th a 111inute and a half-
1·e111<.1i11i11.I:!: a11d havi11g fai.le cl i11 
tl11·ee co 11sec11ti\1e JJa sses l1alfbacl( 
\\' i\lie I-I ol!a11d sliced o\·e1· f1·0111 
tJ1c fot11· th11 s chall"i11g· tip the 
''::1111ing· talls·. 
'Sharks',Aim To Keep 
CIAA Championship 
lcss, bt1t i11 tl1e seco 11d pe1·iod, The f-Io\v~t1·d S\\'i 111111ing tea111. 
ff .. · 1111l ton l 11stitute· s1!1·g·ed i11to 1.-110\\'Jl J)Opula1·Jy as Pe 11d~··:­
tl10 lead. No1·111 A11de-1·so11 crashi 11g Sl1a1·ks, has bec11 unclc1·g·oi11g· :1 
o,·e.1· f'1·01n t he one. The l~icl.: fo1· 1·ig·o1·0Lts t1·aining: scl1ecl11le £1·0111 
l011ve1·s io11 f aile(I. .:\..fte1· the i11- the \Jeg·i1111i11g· of' the sem este1·. 
te1'111i ss io11 HO\\·a1·(I cl:·e\\' level 'l"l1e S'l1a1·k s \\iho have: s11ccessf11ll~· 
\\·he11 a 30 .\· t· JJass fL·o 111 S111ith l!c•J'e11clell thci1· CI A.i\ Cha111pion-
to \\i' illiai11 ~ 1·esulted 111 a touch- s l1i11 fo1· th1·ee yea1:s have co111e 
do\\111, an(I ·tl1e11 ass11n1ed t11e lead t1) 1·eg'at·d it ftS thei1· JJe1·so11al. J)O~­
f1·0111 a S111i tl1 i·u 11. Ha1111Jto11 scss io11 a11d ha¥e 110 inte11tio11 of 
sc1011 1·cg·ained tl1e leacl \\·he11 Al ll:tti11g· L!Jl the p1·esu1·e. 
\\i~1Jl"c 1· 111ade a 13yd. pass to U11de1· the v\iatchfUl e,\'e of 
Ve1·n A11tl1011y, a11.d pulled f'u1·tl1e1· Coac l1 Clc11·e11ce M. Pe11ci le to11, J1· .. 
~l\\'ay afte1· a ·9 ye!. 11ass f1·0111 Jon afl'ectionatel:i,.1 kno\v11 to the te~1111 
1'no111a s a11d Cl1a1·lie Bey. as ''Pe11dy,~ 1 the 1960 \'et·sion of 
'f\1 e fi11al pe1·iod sa,·; tl1e \' isi- · t11p S ha1·k ~ l1ave de1nonst1·ate cl in 
to1·S close the gap \\1 l1e11 a t\\'O !Jl'acti cc that thei1· appetite fo1· 
111an tea111, Q11n1·te1·back Charlie champio11 ships is 1n no \\·1 :::. e 
S1nit h and Fullback Leon Ar. abated . 
n1our effected a 56 yard pass play Pendy started the sen1ester "·i t h 
a11d the11 p 11 lled a.head i11 the see- ~1 second tu1·nout, as some fift,\· 
~a\v battle, ''' illia111s 1·egiste1·i11g 11011eful aspii·ants presented the111-
fTon1 the five. , selves to pools.ide. T he strenu-
Vi'itl1 s ix 111i11utes 1·en1a1111ng·, 0 11 ~ ti·ai11i11g· habits ol· the Sha1·k :::. 
tl1c 'Bi so11s .a1Jpea1'ed ~eading £01· Ji::i ~· a\ 111 ost halved this i1u111be1·, 
• a11 UJ) Set v1cto1·.\· hav111g'. e11te1'ed .,13 the pace pi·oved to I1 o!". ·f 01· 
t\;e g·a1ne .a t\\'~-tot1cl1.do\vn 11nde1·- l 111 u 11 )~ . 
llcig', but Cha1·l1e S1n1tl1 ga1nl)le<l · 'L' hei·e .,11·e eio·ht 1·et111·ning· let-
• \·,· itl1 fou1·th a11d one 011 his O\v11 te1111e 11 f1·0111 la~t yea1·'s. cha1111J-
2'1. .A..s a i·est1lt t11e ho111e tea111 ionship sq uad. The ;.; e a1·c : Ja111 e::o 
Booters Mak.e l st Dr. D1sco11, Sa1n11el East, De1111~· J-f!g·hto,\1e1· 1 Chuc!\:. Johnson, J o. 
The H0\\1a 1·d Uni,·e1·sity· soccer· se;Jh Mo1·se, Ja1nes Pi:'..l1ne1·, Ronn~­
tean1 \Vas in the fi1·st di\•ision of Se:c Tai, l\1il;;e Sn1ith, and Ji111111 ~­
the ·Natio11al Association of In te1·- 1,l'101nas. 
colleg·iate Athletics last year and I The Sharks are \vithout t"·o 
c11cled a s 1·unne1·-ups fo1· the of thei1· - 011tstanding pe1·fo1·n1e1·s 
cl1a1111)ionsl1ip. Tl1i s yea1·, loosing f 1·0111 last yca1·, Captain and CI.i\~\ 
011Jy one ga1ne, "the socce1· tea111 1·t.co1·d holdei·, l\1elvin Forfi, a11d 
is again i11 the fi1·st division of CI',:l11dle1· Wyn11 1 \vho \\'a s i11 -
t hc Nafional Association of Inter. jurcd in an accident while \Vork-
col legiate .<\thle.tics and a1·e pre- i11g- as a life g·ua1·d in a D.C . 
dieted to tal\e the cha~11pio 11ship Jjl)Ol tl1is sun1me1·. T he1·e is talent 
tro~hy, aplenty among the eight lettcr-
11he game bet'''een Ho,\·ard and 1·,1en a.nd t\ven ty-foL11· ne\vcon1e1·s 
Ne'v York University should have to balance the loss. 
g reat bearing on our inclusion in Says Coach Pendlet.on, ''I 'm 
t ltis years~ champiqnship New hopeful. I don't kno \v \vhethe1· 
York Univers ity is undefeated "c will repeat our victory. . . 
for t his sea son. This game 'viii The m en are a ll very keen a nd 
be held at the Howard Stadium ino~ale is high. . .They kno'v 
and will be the biggest game in \Ve have a championship to de-
th c rnation. fend. I can nay, ho\vever, t hat 
Coach Cha111be1·s is \\·01·king his \\·her1 champ ionship tim e comes 
team out .eve1·y day during the lhc team \vill be in the peal< of 
\veek in preper at ion £01· this big cvndition.'' 
gan1e. Cha1nbe1·s is dete1·n1ined J udging f1·on1 the \\'.01·k out I 
to take the chan1pionship this sa"' • I believe hin1,-the Sharks 




clctse- i11. one maJ; join t l1 e \·a1·sit:i,.· tea111 .. 
'Thi s sa,·ed 011ly to encotirag·e Captain St1·on1an says t11at the 
The team's fii t·st ci.nd secbnd-
place inen, ;\bdul · O'Dood and 
l(hal eeh Sayeed, fini shed eighth 
a~1d ni11th i11 the n1eet. Ho\va1~'s 
total score \Vas 70; Lincoln's fi ~a i 
SC'.01·e \\ras 50; Dela\vare State 
cncled " ·ith a total score of 45; 
a11G fi1·st-place I\'Io1·gan State 
to taled 36. ' 
llO\\·a1·d to h ea p fu1·t1ie1· a buse on pu1·posc , of tl1e i·ifte tea111 is to 
tl1e. Geo1·g·et0\\111 defense, and it fostc1· . flOt 01:?.l.\· 111a1·ks111ansl1i1), 
,~·as Hezekiah \vho eventt1ally ex- but alsQ tl1e safe and efficie11t 
ect1ted the co1111 de g1·ace, as ,,~ itl1 l1a11dling of fi1·ea1·111s. B-efo1·e l1e 
a p1·acticed finesse, he 11eatly actuall:i,.r fi1·e ::; a \vea1)_011 ~• tea1i1 
sii pped tl1e ba ll pas t tl1e goal- 111en1be1· 111ust t1nde1·go a 111'eli1n-
l·:ee1)e1·. ~ · j11a1·y t1·qti11ing so tl1at lie l\ 110\\':3 1 
~l'he cu r tai ns ' ' 'e1·e dra \vn on not only ' ho\'' to fi1 ·e l1i s \\·ea11 011, 
t !te g·;th1e $()On after t.he fin al goa l. bt1t also tl1e ~afe han(l}ing· a11d 
I1u t it \\' i ll l>e a lon g· time before l\ce1Ji11,g· or hi s \\'Ca})On, 
<I l l). of tl1 e s 1>ect<1tors '"·ho bra,·ed . In competition, tl1e tca111 ft1-e ::; 
111€ i)iti11g· co ld \\· i i) fo rget t }1a t :[1·0111 th1·ec ]'lOSitiOllS - ])l 'O J1C 1 
t11t1ch of Bison n1 aster y a nd ''' lz- \\11eeling ' and sta11di11g· . . . <\n indi-
<1i·dr ~· t h ;_1t hi g hli g h ted t he g lor- \•iclual can acl1iC\'e ~l to)) scoi·e 
i •1 t1 ~ th ird q uar t er . 4 of t111·ee 11L1ncl1·cd . On\~· tl1c sco1·c 
- Coach Ba1·nes said th e1·e \\•a -; 
110 exct1se £01· t11e team's loss, b11 t 
s tatecl that the othe1· tea111 s \\1e1·e 
ccs irr1·pl:i,.r unde1·estin1atecl'' and 
t!iei1· ca JJabiLiti es ' \·e1·e not 
J,110\\111 . ''Fol11· oI th"e t('am's best 
lia ,-e l)ee11 011t si 11ce Octobe1· 15 
because of othe1· va1·io1is acti\•ities 
s11cl1 as flo111econ~i11g· and of 
co111·se, 111id-te1·1;1 cxo.111i11atio11s,.l." 
decla1·ecl Co:icr~ Ba 1·nc•s. · 
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the traditional look 


























The fabric, the fashion, the fcel;n g 
. .. all lend the look of classic au· 
thentic ity to these lavored sport 
shirts. Distin c ti vely printed on 
broadcloth in !1a ndsome, n1uted 
colorings ... styled with button-
down collar and back ple at . 
Ta ilo red 1n ex act sleeve length. o , I 
. . $5.00 
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• • • 
classics ·. 
• • 
in casua l fa shion 
Sport shirts w ith authentic fla ir, .. . natu-
ra lly favored by the man of defin~d tastes. 
Rich, subtle prints an fine broadcloth .. • 
well-turned out in the tradit ional button -
down co llar. You'll be proud to wear • 
these sport shirts from our A rrow C um 
La ude co llect ion . $5.00 
York R:taberdasher 
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